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Homecoming 
Hawkeyes Gettlne Set for P1lrduft 

Bollermakers 

Rain, Cooler 

See Story on Pue 6 

IOWA: Ralll with S01M local thun
derstorms today: tomorrow Il'n

erally fair: cooler tonleM. 
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Germany Will Back 
Italy Against Greece 
Axis Partner 
Assured Of 
Nazi Support 
Fascist Action Is 

. --.-----------------------------------------------
FROST LECTURE 
Tickets for the Robert Frost 

lecture this evening may be 
purchased separately from the 
seaSon lectUre tickehs at Iowa 
Union desk before 6 o'clock. 

The price for the single ad
mission is 50 cents. but abso
lutely no tickets will be sold 
at the door. according to Prof. 
Fran It L. Mott, secretary of the 
Times club which is sponsoring 
the lecture. 

Roosevelt Asks 
Agreement To I 
British Request 
Seeks Consideration 
By Defense Board 
Of Airplane Ordet:S 

~ • * * * • • • 
Greek Leaders and Island of Crete, Defended B 

OT.iUME XLI NUMBER 32 

Report Britain 
Lands Troops 
To Aid Al1y 
Lack of Fascist Air 
Activity Gives Greece 
Chance to Bolster Front 

By The As_lated' Press 
Britain's quickly promised aid 

to invaded Greece was reported 
pouring today into the little king
dom in the shape of troops landed 
under the guns of British warships 
while Greek soldiers held back 
the Italians in the mountains less 
than 100 miles northwest of the 

In Accordance With 
Plans to Beat England 

By LOUIS 'po LOCHNER 
BERLIN. Oct. 30 (AP)-Ger-

With Greek land forces repol·ted I Greece's northwest border. British I ot 
BOSTON. Oct. 30 (AP)-Presi- in desperate encountel' with in- naval vessels have taken over de- is 

dent Roosevelt disclosed tonight vading Italian troops u I on g tense of the strategic Greek island is 

port of Salonika, one of Italy'~ shown above center. At left Greek land forces by the Grecian 
Crete. A view of the i'S land I who has been placed in charge of 

General Alexander Papagos, king. G'eorge II. right. immediate objectives. 

that be had asked the national de-
many is 1 DO per cent on the side 
o(1tniy in the conflict with Greece. 
an authorized foreign office 

Willkie Speaks 
In Baltimore 

fense priorities board to give 
"most sympathetic consider.ation" 
to a Bri Ush request for permis- RAF Cracl{s Through Snow 

spokesmall ~aid today. sion to buy 12,000 additional 
Italy's action, it was s tated, is ·planes in the United States. 

f t· r I . I ' Says U S May Expect In a campaign speech, prepared S Hi 
8 mani esta Ion 0 t le aXIs po ICY •• I for a nation-wide broadcast from cores ts 
agninst England, and Italy and War by April 1941 a democratic rally in the Boston 
Germany are insepal'able in Iheir If F. R. Re-Elected Garden, he said there was at 0 L- ht PI t 
aims. "steady stream of airplanes" al- n Ig an ., 

The German press echoeq these BALTIMOR7 Oct 30 (AP)- ready. f~owing from this country 0- . 
views and said GI'eece tried to :... t to Bntam. ThIS. he asserted, was II FactorIes Wendell L. WllIkle saId torugh responsible in part for the fact I 
playa double game oC conniving that on the basis of President that the strength of the royal air 
witil England while pretending to RoQsl!velt's "past performan~es and force was greater now than at 
be n friend o( Germany. l'ledges" the country "may expe.ct the start of "three months of blitz-

Show Interest war by April, 1941" if the chief krieg in the air." 
.. executive is reelected. When the additional orders con-

Weather Renders 
Ob.iectives Bare1y 
Visible in Flare Light They also recorded With mterest The republican presidential nom- templated by Britain were ap

thaI Ihe Uni~ed Stales undersp.c- I inee. addressing an ~pplauding proved. he said, they would bring 
retary of slate. Sumner Welles, had crowd in the filth regiment ar- England's present orders for mili- LONDON, Oct. 30 (AP) 
received the Greek minister in mory. added to hill prepared. text tary planes from thn United States Planes ()f the British royal air 
Washington, and that Britain'" first to say that Senator Carter Glass to more than 26,000. 
lord of Ihe admiralty, A. V. Alex- (D-Va) had arisen ~rom his 'si~k- Plant Facilities force roared over Berlin in a 
ander. had assured "our friends b.ed in 1932 to assure the coun- "They will require still more blinding snow storm last nigh t 
In Greece and America" that the try that Mr. Roosevelt would new plant facilities," Mr. Roose- cnd sent high explosives and in-
British f1eel will give Greece the maintain a ' sound currency. velt continued, "so that the pres- cendiaries crashing ea,thwaJ;d in 
greatest help possible. Klddlnlr Agabl'? ent program of b'!Jilding planes for 

AGthorized sources spoke con- Likening G\tass'· statement to military purposes both for the the pale light of parachute flares, 
temptUously of such British as-I a speech this week by Ambassa- United States and Great Britain the air ministry said today. 
surances. however. saying: "The dol' Joseph P. Kennedy saying that will not be interrupted. A large electrical works WlIS 

few sentences spoken by the fuehr- the president would keep the coun- "Also large additional orders are hit. the British pilots reported. 
IT during his 4,OOO-mile trip tryout of war. WiIlkie asked: being negotiated for artillery. rna- They also started fires at oil 
(through France to Spain and It- "Are you kidding Joe Kennedy chine guns, rifles. and tanks with 
al1) mean more than all this Eng- the same way you kidded Carter equipment and ammunition. The plants :It Madgeburg. Homburg 
Iish twaddle; a few setJtences by Glass?" plant capacity necessary to pro- and Sterkrade, the ministry said. 
him have greater historical sig- The audience cheered loudly. duce all of this military equip- Thick Mist 
nlficance than six months of Brit- Perspiring freely in the warm ment is and will be available to A thick mist froze on the 
Ish diplomacy." hall. where an overflow crowd serve the needs of the United planes over the North Sea anrl 

'Big Events' filled all 14,000 seats and jammed States in any emergency." west em Germany on the long 
These same persons reiterated the aisles. Willkie said he wanted Stephen Early, Mr. Roosevelt's flight to the German capitnl anel 

that "big events" are in the im- to know "whether his (MI'. Roose- press secretary, told reporters that other industri !:1 centers. Th ~ 
mediate oIting, but they added veH's) pledge for peace Is going the additional orders being ne- weather thickened as they moved 
that they could observe no indi- to last any longer than his pledge gotiated for artillery and other II eastward and snow began falling. 
cation that the Greek conflict for sound money." weapons were for both Britain sticking to windshields and sift-
would involve any other Balkan "If he is elected, on the basis of and the United States. I ing into the cockpits. 
state. However, informed sources his past pel'formances and pledges The preSident's address came at 'l'he men were reduced to blind 
had hinted earlier that the ax is. to the people you may expect the end of a day in which he had flying, hopeful that the weather 

• 
Lindbergh Asserts U.S. in Better 
Position for Defense Than Others 

NEW HAVEN. Conn .• oct. 30r)1 American cities by European 
(AP)-Colonel Charles A. Lind- aircraft would nec essitate the es
lJergh said tonight that an air lablishment of enemy air bases 
attack on the United States could in OUI' hemisphere by means of 
b~ accomplished only with almoR~ sea power." 
Insurmountable dlHicuhy and "Now' if the bombing of Am
Il lat aviation has stl'engthl$1f!d eric:! cannot be carried on ef
the nation's pOsition. rather than fectively without landing an ar
weakened it. my first by sea. in order to es-

The noted flier, in a speech tablish air bases in our hemis~ 
prepared for delivery before a phere. why ali these claims that 
public meeting sponsored by the ern route, over Bermuda and the 
Yale undergraduate chapLer or Azores; and the South Atlantic 
the America First committee. route. between Africa and Bra
said Ulat "we .are in a better zil-Col. Lindbergh said: 
rIJJOitic.!n for defense than an,'! "A, careful stuc;ly of the vari-
other nation in the world." OUB trans-AtIllnlic alt ICutes 

"This talk of itlvasion over Arc- shows that the effective bombing 
tic air routes and South Amer- and Europe"-the northern route. 
ican jungles has arisen from .1 over Greenland and Iceland; the 
combination of propaganda, hys- Great Circle route, over New
teria, and party politics." foundland and Ireland; the south-

Listmg the "four natural air aviation has removed the secur-
routes between Ihis hemisphere (See LINDBERGH, Page S) 

Dolphin Follies of 1941 Opens 
Tonight at Field House Pool 
----------------------------------------- . 

Water Show Claims 
Nation-Wide Fame 
As Original Exhibition 

in an endeavor to break Bl'itain war by April, 1941" WiIlkie de- traveled through Connecticut and I would break before they reached The Dolphin Follies of 1941. 
in the eastern mediterranean. elared. Massachusetts and received a tu- Berlin. Instead it got worse, Sl) ISTANBUL, Oct. 30 (AP) _ 

German Ambassador 
To Turkey Leaves 

To Report to Hitler 

might hand Turkey an ultimatum Written Version multous reception upon his arri- that they were barely able to Franz von Pap en. crafty German unique university water show, will 
such as the one which Greece re- In his prepared text, he had val in Boston. pick out their objectives. open tonight at the fieldhou~e pool 
jected. written: "On the basis of his past Mr. Roosevelt devoted much of Other I'aiders swooped down ambassador of two great wars, at S p.m. They will also be pre-

Spain, France performance with pledges to the his address tonight to a denunci- on Bremen and Wilhelmshaven, left Turkey unexpectedly today sen ted on Friday and Saturday 
As lor Spain and France. these people, why shouldn't we expect ation of what the called the re- Germany, and on Del' Helder. for Germany. evenings. Tickets have been 011 

were the authorized comments: war by April, 1941, if he is re- publican record on aid to farmers. Ymuiden and Flushing, Hoiland. Presumably von Papen will re- sale since the first of the week. 
Spain: "She has spiritually join- elected?" He said that Rep. Joseph Martin and Ostend, Belgium attaCking port to Adolph Hitler on TUr- director Bob Seba:stian annoupced, 

ed the team which is building a Willkie promised to work for I of Ma.ssachusetts, the republican shipyards and doclts. key's position and her Intentions and are still avdlable from mem
new order ill Europe" as the re- "maintenance of peace in the wes- national chairman, who "may be (In Berlin informed sources in the war. which. at long last. cers of the Dolphin club. at the 
suit of Hitler's conierence last tern hemisphere" and deelared he slated for some cabinet post," had said 15 persons were killed by has entered southeastern Europe Uninn desk, the !ieldhouse ticket 
week with Generalissimo Fran- would not stand for any appease- voted against "every single one of RAF bombs in various Dutch through Italy's invasion of officc. or at the gate . 
cisco Franco. ment policy. Such a policy, he the farm measures recommended localities.) GrEece. (It was 25 years ago this The 1-. 'lies. nnw in till' II' 21st 

France: No definite agreements declared. "is the surest I'oad to by this administration. Airdromes Attacked coming December that von Pa- year, have won nation-wide fame 
were reached between Hitler and war." Nowhere in the prepared ad- The air ministry's news ser- pen was sent back to Germany as a high class and original pres-
Marshal Petain. the French chief The republican presidential dress did the president mention vice said the British ahacked 29 from the United States on the entation. Starting off with the 
of state, but far-reaching prob- nom~ee 3aid in a prepared speech Wen.dell L. Willk!e, the repUblican! enemy airdromes in Germany.! state deJ5artment's representation presentation of the Dol phi n 
lem3 of Europe's future a?d . that It wou~d take at. lea~t IS presJdentlal ~andldat~. by name. Holland. Belgium. and France. that he had indulged in "improp- Queens, the show will feature high 
France's share therein were dIS-, months to give the nation even At one pomt he saId Rep. Mar- and startEd fires at 14 of them . er activities in military and naval diving, spectacular drill teaml'. 
cussed in principle. (See WILLKIE, Page 8) tin was ot " nalional interest" be- Some of the planes, the news rna tters. ") thrilling trapeze and flYing rings 

(See ROOSEVE,LT, Page 8) service ,a id, unable to find thei r It was learned that von Pa .. act.;, beautiful llghtir.g effects and 
Her Son's Number First Called I primary targets in the dirty pen's family is remaining in Tur- seer.ery, nnll plenty of comedy. 

InveQtI-gate weather. turned to industriai key. indica ting he would return Freshman Sprint Ace 
'V plants at Leipzig and Gelsenkir- shortly. Reports from Ankara ,\s an added attraction this year, 

chen, and the Krupp munition said he saw President Ismet In- Otto Jm-etz, s('nsatil'nal freshman Munitions works at Essen. onu recently. (See FOLLIES, Page 8) 

at Berlin 
I Petain Makes 
Surprise Talk 
On Hitler Deal 
Says 'Sovereignty' Kept 
But Collaboration 
Must Be 'Sincere' 

VICHY, France, Oct. 30 (AP)
The old marshal ot France, Hem'i 
Philippe Petain , told his defeated 
people tonight that France kept 
"nt least our SOVereignty" in the 
deal with Adolf Hitler, and hinted 
thai his negotiations with the a)lis 
would spur new steps to unite the 
nation and stamp out the "free 
French" movement in the colonles. 

Radio Speech 
French sovereignty. he said in a 

surprise radio speech, "demands 
defense of our soil, the stamping 
out of differences of opinion and 
the reduction of dissidence in the 
colonies." 

Petain said Hitler "put no pres
sure on me and served no diktat," 
that the decision to collaborate 
with the axis was his alone, and 
that he did it to lighten the awful 
burden which the French are bear-
ing. 

"It is I alone whom history will 
judge," he cried. 

The 84-year-olji chief of state 
was stern, however, in his insis
tence that the "collaboration" he 
has agreed upon with the axis be 
"sincere" on the part of the 
French. 

Lanlrualre of Chief 
"Up to now ... • he warned, "I 

have used the language of a father. 
Today I use the language of a 
chief." 

Petain limited his definition of 
the price France will pay under 
his agreement with the German 
fuehrer to " the principle of col
laboration. " 

"Means," he sajd, "will be dis
c'fSsed la tel' ... 

This added nothing to the offi
cial announcement which :followed 
the Petain-Hitler conference of 
last Friday. 

Ba.lIet Dancer Dies 
YONKERS, N. , Y. (AP)-Marie 

Louise Warner, 100, one-time bal
let dancer who appeared on the 
New York stage with such stars 
as Anna Held, died yesterday. 

Building Fire :: Plan for Fil·St C · t Ct· t '1 _:";;~lN:;:;;'I!\~:~, ':'~~ 1__ 0 nserl p 0 n Ingen 

l40ther 01 a 21-year-old WaShing-I director of the nationDI conscrip
"-'. D. t ., youth whose number tion bill. Mrs. Bell, who was in the 
Was first drawn in America's audience in the Washington hall 
Peace-time draft lottery, Mrs. MiI- where the drnwin~ took place, was 
drecI C. Bell. i$ pictured shaklne stunned with surprise when her 
binds with Clarenc~ Dykstra, the s!lfl's number, 158, was first coiled. 

an uncompleted fourth-story ad- BY RICHARD L. TURNER .long famous gold fish bowl was.of the numbers m the supplemen- .• of the last SlX numbers was as 
dition to ' the war department. / WASHINGTON. Oct. 30 (AP) completed early today it was dls- tal lottery - 1,033 and 6.771- much ~ure chance as any of the 
imperilling secret codes and dam- -Facing a possible legal test be· covel'ed that six capsules and had actually heen drawn earlier. it ot~~s. t . th 
~glng . rec?rds, w.as· under official cause the great draft lottery end- their numbered slips had bee n was ascertained. So they were tion ~f ~~~ d~~~~e!~s~he ~=~ 
Ulvestigahon tOD/ght. . 

A board of five officers was ed with six missing numbers, se'.. lost. The last draw was the cancelled out of the little lottery checking and printin, of a master 
Instructed to Investigate "all clr- lective service officials pressed S,994th. It should have been the and reverted to their previous list of the "order numbers" de-
cumstances," including the pos- forward today with plans for 9,OOOth. place in the draw. . termined by the' . lott~. T~e 
sibility of sabotage. a few hours I getting the first contingent of con- Rejecting the th. eory that sou- Later in the day, Clarence A.I completed master hst will be dls-
aiter the flames were brought scripts into camp. venir seekers among the many Dykstra, the director of selective patched as soon as poSSible to an 
under control. It is to consist of some 30,000 whose hands were thrust into I service, said he had been i n - local draft boards. 

Officials were inclined to the young men drawn from regions the bowl during the drawing formed that on the basis of these When the order numbers have 
helief. however. that the blaze where camp facilities are already might have made away with the I developments, a Detroit youth I been fixed, the classification ot 
was of accidental origin. secre-I available. Omciais intimated tiny cylinders, o. fficials began an who held serja~ number 158, the : the men wjll begin. With that 
tory of War Stimson was quoted that VOluntary enlistments might immediate re-check of their rec- first drawn, was contemplating I process will begin alao the weed
a~ saving ,that an electrical short cover that entire number, but ords to determine just which I court proceedings to contest the ing out of men needed in de
circuit or a ca~eless cigarette I beyond that point. plans were to numbers were missing. The rec- legality of the drawing. It was fense industries ~nd men with de
were "unquestionably" to blame. have 400,000 in uniform by Feb. ' ords indicated that not six but assumed, although not known def- pendents, and fmally exemptions 

The fire, which broke out 12S, and SOO.OOO by June 15. Es- eight were absent. They were: I inltely, Dykstra said, that the for physical disabilities. Mean
about 4 a.m.. raged for more limates were that this would in- I numbers 6.542, 7.192, 7,635, 1,033, youth lacked any ground for de- while, the conscientious objectors 
than an hour. It gutted a new volve an average of about 130 5,IOS, 6,771. 1.S35 and 7,S39. ferment, such as physical disablli- will have an opportunity to state 
$110,000 fourth-story addition to I men from each draft area and A "little lottery" was organized ties or family dependents. their cases. 11 theIr reasons are 
the third wing of the munitions about one out of each 20 regis- immediately. The numbers were Dykstra was emphatic in de- found valid, they will be ex
building on Constitution avenue. trants. inserted in capsules drawn and fending the fairness and accuracy empted from military service but 
The building has been occupied When, aft~ 17 hours and 31 given order numbers running from of the lottery. will still be subject to a year 
by the war department since the I minutes, the drawing of the now IS,995 to 9,002 inclusive. Then an- "After all," he said, "this was I spent at work of national tmpor-
World war. _______ . familiar blue capsules from tile I other discovery was made. Two a lottery , and even the position t~nce. 

It was learned authoritatively 
in Salonika that an undisclosed 
number of "tommies" have landed 
on Greek islands from troop 
transports gunrded by the royal 
navy . 

At the same time. Greece took 
advantage of a curious lack ot 
Italian air activity and rushed 
men to the front. 

The Greeks were reported . to 
have captured SOO Italians. 

Greek soldiers wounded in the 
frontier fighting already are ar
riving at base hospitals in Salon
Ika. 

Casua.ltles In Bomblnl 
The Athens news age n c y 

charged that Italian bombers fly
ing Greek colors dumped 200 
bombs upon crowds in the streets 
of the port of Patras Monday 
belore that city even knew 
Greece was at war. The agency 
said the people had gathered to 
watch what they thought were 
their own planes at the moment 
the bombs began falling. 

The casualties were repQI'ted at 
110 dead and more than 300 
wounded, with rescuers still dig
ging in the debris. 

Italians attempting a double 
drive through Greek mountains 
to the lakeshore industrial city 
of Ioannina (Janina) were re
ported making little headway last 
night against the Greek army, 
holding its mountain passes with 
a stubbornness remindful of the 
heroic defenders of Thermopylae. 

ArUDery Barraire 
Advices from Athens said the 

attacking Italians unleashed a ter
rific artillery barrage in a thrust 
from the northwest over moun
tain terrain While the compan
ion attempt was pointed at a 
highway leading to the city, 30 
miles south of the Albanian bor
der. ' 

A report from Sofia said an
other force had penetrated 3D 
miles toward Salonika. 

Rome's communique on the 
new war was chary ot detai\, 
merely saying that the Italians 
continued their advance in Greek 
territory and were overcoming 
the resistance of the Greek rear
guard. 

Italian motor columns were 
said to be smashing at the Greek 
outer defenses behind black
shirted native infantrymen r e -
cruited in Italian-conquered AI

(See GREECE, Page S) 

First. in Film Colony 

STERLING HOLLOWAY 
First screen personality to have 
his number drawn in the national 
draft was Sterling Holloway, the 
gangling young comic. HoDoway's 
number was 192, the second 
drawn in Washington. 
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1940 

• Look Out! It's Halloween 
"'r lLis is the nieht 0' hallowe en 
Whell a' the witchie micht be seen 
,'Olll' 0' Utem black, om 0' them green, 
'ome 0' them like a turkey bean." 
'0 will the bairns ot ticotland be siugillg 

toni 'ht, that i, if they takc time out for 
gaet} in thelle tt'oubh'd tlme;" and we hope 
tlH'Y do. 

• • • 
Like '0 lUllUY of our holidays, )la!Loween 

has been handed down from pagan times. In 
part it i a survival of tbe ancient Britons' 
lIutumn festival ill honor of the Sun·god. They 
lit ooufires to this bux'ning deity to express 
th ir gratitude for the hal'v('st. 

'TWitS 011 this day, '0 they thougbt, tbat 
' amhain, th lord of death. took time to as

semble the souls of the unfortunates who had 
di d within the year and who had for their 
si os b 'en confined i u the bodies of tIle lower 
animals. In parts of Ireland Oetob('l' 31 is 
still known H "Oidhche ham.hna, " or '''rhe ~ 
v igil of 'amllain." 

Our halloween is ulmost equally descended 
from th old Roman festival in honor of 
Pomona, the goddess of f ruit lind gardens, 
who \ as houored about th fit t of Novem
ber'. 

Originally in pired by eriou' religiou!; 
conviction!;, this holiday has been progre '
' ivoly lightened, culaL'iz u and jollified un
til it is now the most frivolous and sportive 
of 1111 tbe years festivals. 

"Look out! Look out t boys! 'lear 
the track. 

The witches are herl'. 'rhey're all 
COllie back. 

TileY hanged tlll'lll high. but they 
wouldn 't lie stili, 

~'Ol' cat and witches are h I'd to kill ; 
'I'hey buried them d ep but they 

wouldn't die, 
Books say they uid, but they lie! 

they lie!" 
'hanting the words of Oliver We udell 

Holmes will come the good fairy-warning 
all tha llio people, but only the nice ones, to 
beware of witches. Thc bad oncs-well it's 
ju t too late to warn them. 

• • • 
Right up the Iowa river they will ride, 

three in all, on streamlined, innerspr'inged, 
body by Fisber broomsticks. 

'I'hey are scheduled to al'1'ive at Old Capitol 
at ruidnight tonight and from there will go 
through the drizzling rain to the accompani
plent of weird mt1Sic to tweek the noses of all 
public 'enemie number one to 100. For the 
lesser public anemie ' they will curry cats and 
owl. to mak eye. at them and thereby scare 
them 110 badly they will straight way crawl 
into bed with their roommates, reform fOt· 
3 days and pray every time it thunders. 

AI' YO a public enemy ' Will YOU get 
youI' 1I0se tweakedY 1Ve hope not. 

• TIuJ Political Campui~n 
')'he mud slinging in Amcrica is again 

. reaching it · peak. 
Roosevelt has been callcd 'a war mOllger', 

'thil'd t I'm violato]", ' upport I' of bigotry', 
'psuedo-liber'al ', and' a crackpot' ; he has beeu 
accused of 'political sharp-practice', of 'sta
bilizing poverty', and of being the leadel' of 
'lawless legality.' 

WilJkie, perhap.' becau he isn't so well 
known (that is, he hasn't had the jmportance 
of being president) is unable to claim quite 
as interesting a distinction of epithets, but 
hus suffered a few regrettable incident 
which entirely close the gap. 

• • • 
An anarchist reading American political 

comment for the first time might conceivably 
rub hi. hand together in glee. For his bene
fit and for the benefit of a few sad souls in 
the re t of the embattled world, it might be 
well to point out there is nothing new or 
ullll'ming about tlle situation. 

W rote Washington in 1793 : "The publica
tions of. . . . are outrages on COmmon de
cpncy." Again on retiring from public life 
he had to admit of .. It distinclirlation to b 
longer buffeted in the public prints by a set 
of infamous crib biers. " 

Complained John Adams in 199: 
"Is there a11ything evil in the regions of 

actuality or possibility that ]]as ]Jot been sug· 
gested of me Y" 

• • • 
And from that early day to this political 

campaigns have taken to thc warpaths on the 
!UUlle g 11el'al destmctive lines. 

'1'IIC1'8 are no indications of a let up ill the 
future. Doubtless we do not wish any. One 
of the right for which our ancestors fought 
Ior wa the privilege of fl'tole sp.eeeh. In our 

own time this right has been defined 'not as 
a prh'ilege but as an instinct'. 

When the running get the hotte t, it' yery 
ea y to abuse this prh-ilege. But becau e of 
onr very casual use of it, by the "ery matter
of-factn 'whieh this highly de il'able hu
man flUlction ha a' Ullled iu our ey , we 
ha\' learned to minimiz language that is 
8'1' atly exaggerated, rabid, v!ndictive, aud 
otherwi'e improprious. 

• Several Sides to Living 
The fir·t speeeh topic for fre hrueu, "Whllt 

'oming To the ID\'ersity Means '1'0 Me," 
uncal'th d the goals of hundreds of immature 
p 'l'i:!onalities. The majority of speeches put 
forth the most noble and righteous formulas 
for their attainment. Here are epitomes of 
the most typical: "atudie are important, but 
one' ..,ocial exi t nCB mu t not atrophy and 
expire"; "amusement is all right- but, for 
mys If, l 'm here to get an education (imply· 
ing the "hard" way)"; " the seeret of a 
( busine~ ) ucce. s i in getting the cdg on 
one's opponent by education." 

'ro the. e people a word of wi. dom hould 
be spokt'D. .As th e law of gravity ill uud -
Illable, 0 a similar law exist in the forma· 
tion of a human per ·onalit~,. The sooner one 
learn~ that there is not one" 1U0 thigh " pre
cept which tow 1'8 above all the rest proudly 
disdaining 8 backgt'ound Ot' foundation, tlle 
le 's fatal will be the fia. eo in the end. J\ pel" 
sonality is compouuded of individual unit· 
forming a whol . Determinedly tressing one 
UHpec t will result in an Il bnormal and hyper
trophic attitude. 

Compare the aims of educutioll to One'lj 
diet. 'l'hey both mu ·t maintain and continue 
the gl'owtlt of oue in his emil·oUllleut. If 
proteills. c8l'bohydl'att' . or mineral arc k pt 
from a human being, sickness anu death re· 
SUltH. ~o. it i.' impo' ibl to Ci1'ClUllSCribe 
one fi ld of education or even a thought from 
IIny other. '1'he per on realizing tlli has an 
open mind , the more hetet'ogenous his men· 
tal l'esoul'C , tile b tlel'. 

Juvenile delinquency and crime have been 
cut as much IlS 75 pel' cent by COl'l' ction and 
education pt'ograms de igned and operated 
ill American cities by their police depart
ments, courts, social a"'encies and other 
groups. 'l'hese programs are operated by the 
organizations invidually 01' collectively and 
Hho\\' a definite trend toward education fo r 
crime prevention. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Hatcheck Girls Make 
History on Broadway 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YOHK- llat check tid llllve llIaue 

cllrious Broadwa~' history from time to time. 
1 rlJllIember onc who whipped out a knife and 
stabbed a <lancet· one night b cau B thi. 
dunN'" was shining up to her ugal', a philan
dl'ring' Romeo who played fiddle in the 01'
ell estl'a. 'I'here WtlS anoth l' who married an 
undergradulltc at Oolumbia lind moved with 
him to Mexico, where she became a bridge 
expcrt. Likewise famous among New York 
l1ightclub Ilatcheck lasses is Rene Ca1'1'ol1, who 
is now u'lsistiJ)O' in editing Stage Maga~ille. 
W p asked bel' for a f w "definitions" of typ s 
encountered in ¥ 's pubs aud clubs, and this 
i~ ",llat she gave u : 

'l'ripstet'-a per on who come to look at 
the celebrities .... John D- a guy who tips 
only u tlime. . . . Brass Peddler-{)ne who 
counts out your tips in pennies .... A heavy
weight is the fellow who chcclu; seven or 
eight bundll'.', includin'" rubbers, umbrella, 
e04t, hat, etc., for only a clime . .. . But if 
you only check yOlll' hat and leave a quarter 
tip, you're a lightweight. 

• • • 
Our palm fOt· the fellow who knows how 

to udapt himself to a changing situation goes 
this wc('k to Jimmy Dorsey. Playing a n igh
borhood theater_ the other night, BOQ Eberle 
( the vocalist ) '',1'118 launching into one of bis 
[eatul'c numb 1'8 when all the ligbts went 
out. ... That left it squarely up to the boys 
to keep Tight Otl playing. However, to favor 
Eb rl e wiU] a "spot" light, Dorsey whipped 
out a paper of match and, lighting one after 
th other, held them in Eberle's face until 
the uumber was over. 'rile hand they got for 
this number was the heaviest of the week. 

• • • 
Added notes on '''rhe Thief of Bagdad": 

June Duprez, who plays the Bealltiful Sleep
ing Prince s, is worded sick about bel' broth
er, an aviator now interned in Finland .. . . 

he hasn't had word of him in three months 
· .. . Thl. i her first American pjcture .... 
'he was seen breifly in "Four Feathers," but 

aU of that film wa produced in' England .... 
Rex Ingram, the giant Negro who plays the 
Evil Genii, will be on Broadway with Ethel 
Waters and a notable ca t soon in "Oabin in 
the kyo ". . . Sa bu, the little "thief," is a. 
Mohammedan .... He tells you the Britillh 
ar a cinch to win the war .... The villian 
of "Thief" is Ollr old friend Conrad Veidt 
of 'ilent days who was a great hit in "The 
Man Who Laughed. " ... Veidt must be well 
into his fortie , pet'haps clo e to fifty. 
He is lean, hard, and seemingly young. 

• •• 
Dinner last· nigllt at the airport was ex

citillg. You sit over your steak gazing 
t hl'ough the terrace windows out over the 
world's lougest l'tmwaY!:l. . .. Like giant 
fireflies, witll their landing light aglow, the 
big planes arrive and take off every few 
minute . ... 1 counted 16 transPQrts taking 
off for every section of tbis great, "ast 
\merica-'Wa hillgton, Atlanta, New Or· 

I au ', Pi ttsbut'gb, Kansas City, Los Ani 1811 
· ... Suddenly a big bombel' dropped out 
of th sky and taxied gently over to oue side 
· . .. What was it doing at LaGuardia. 
fielt! ? ... Well, it was dinner time and a 
coupll' of t hI' bO)'R hili! looked in [or a hite 
a nel a cl1at. 
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Univereity Calendar 
Thursday, October 31 • 8:00 p.m.-Commerce club mix-

3:00-5:00 p.m.- Kensington. Uni- er, Iowa Union cafeteria. 
versity Club. Wednesday, November 8 

7:30 p.m. - Student Political 7:30 p.m.-0N IOWA club, Mac. 
Discussion, Room 221A Schae(fet bride auditorium. 
Hall. 8:00 p.m. - Play: "Margin lot 

8:00 p.m.-Meeting of Times Error," University theater. 
Club; speaker, Robert Frost. Riv- Thursday, November 'I 
er Room, Jowa Union. 7:20 p. rn.-Student Employees' 

8:00 p. m.-Dolphin Follies Open Forum, Room 221A Schaet. 
Friday, November 1 fer HaU. 

H:OMECOMING. 7:30 p. m.-Dessert kensinRton, 
'1:40 p.m.-Mass meeting. University Club, Business Women'. 
8:00 p. m.-Dolphin Follies 
8:30 p.m.-Iowa Memorial Un-

ion. Tri!lIlgle Club reception and 
program for . men. University 
Club reception and program for 
women. . 

9:00 p.m.-Homecoming Party, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Saturila.y, November 2 
HOMECOMING 

12;00 m.-Alumni Luncheun, 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

2:00 p.m.- Football: Purdue vs. 
Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

8:00 p. m.-Dolphin Follies 
Monday November 4 

8:00 p.m.- University lecture 
by Cornelia Otis Skinner, Mac
bride Auditorium. 

1:uesclay, N oV6mber 5 
4:00 p.m.-Coffee houl' fo ' 

English department, Iowa Uni()l, 
6;00 p.m.-All-Nations Dinne. 

University ClUb. 
8:00 p.m.-Play: "Margin fol' 

ErrOl'," University Theatre. 

General 

group. 
8:00 p. m.-Play: "Margin lor 

Error," University theater. 
Friday, November 8 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "Margin lor 
Error," University theater. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture: "Contem. 
porary Architecture," by Alden 
F. Megrew, Art auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Hillel club. Dr. It. 
L. SachaI', speaker, chemisb'y au. 
ditorium. 

Saturday, November 9 
2:00 p.m.-Matinee: "Margin lor 

Error," University theater. 
9:00 p.m. - CUrrier informal 

party. Iowa Union. 
Sunday, November 10 

8:00 p. m. - Vesper service; 
Channing Pollock, speaker; Mac. 
bride auditorium. 

(For information re,ardlnf dales 
beyond this schedule, see 1'tIetvl. 
t10ns In the office of the Presl. 
dent, Old Capitol.> 

Notices 
MUlilc Room Sohedule . quil·ements for admission. 

Requests will be played at the I The test measures one's a'ol\. 
followinf hours, except on Satur- ity to lellrn material similar b 
days il'om 1 to 2 p. m. and on that which he will have in me. 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p. m. when dical schOOl. It also measures his 
a planned program wiIJ be pre- general information and scienU
sented. fic background and his ability 

Thursday, Oct. 31-10 to 12 to draw accurate conciusioD.l 
a. m., 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. from a givetl set of data. 

Graduate S'udents 

Things Tom Mix 
Did for the Screen 

By ROBBIN COON 
HOLLYWOOD-When the old

timers got over the shock of los
ing Tom Mix and talked about the 
things he'd done fot· the screen 

(Distributed by KIng Featura 
Syndicate, Inc., reproduction ill 
whole or In part strlcti7 pre
h1bltecL) 

Each student in the graduate 
college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university Convo
cataion to be held Feb. 4, 1941, 
or at a subsequent Convocation, 
must have on file in the regis
l1'ar 's office complete official 

, transcripts Of all undergraduate 
derstand beforehand they pre- and graduate work accomplisbed 
!erred to fight on their own soil in other institutions. 

Students should make appH· 
cation immediately to the regis· 
trar. The time of the test will 
be Nov. 8, at 3 p. m. This 1! 
the only time that the test will 
be given this year. The place of 
the test will be Macbride hall 
auditorium. A fee of one dollar 
is req ui red ot each student tak· 
ing the test. 

HARRY G. BARNE8, 
Re(istnt 

rather than to help Greece or If you are not ce~tain that 
these records are on file, call at Zoology Seminar Bulgaria. 

they mentioned two in particular. Aspects of War TilE CAMPAU.;S'-
One was Tony. In the Balkans Groans and grunts are coming 
The other was putting the WASHINGTON _ The out of the transom of democratic 

"western formula" back whel'e it headquarters here. The lads are 
had begun and where, with slight have no word {or their army. It arguing among themselves as to 
mod rn improvements, it has re- is the WOI'St in Europe. Only the how much better the campaign 
mained ever since. Rumanian is possibly as badly could have been run. Chief inner 

Mix was the first cowboy star equipped. • complaint is that Mr. Roosevelt 
to make his horse as famous as While the mountainous terrain should have started earlier, es
himself. Tony, sad old fellow now, afforded them every prospect of pecially on the peace line. The 
is the ideological daddy of all the slow retreat, there was no au- threats of crisis involving the 
Silvel's and Champs and Flashes thority here who thought they United States were promoted vl
who have galloped the screen could look any way but back. gOl'Ously at the outset of the cam
since, carrying their ma3tel'S to when the Italian blow first fell paign as a justification for th i! 
nlck-ot-time rescues. The billing upon them. third term. Not until Mr. Roose
used to be "Tom Mix and Tony" The coromon expectation then velt's long-aelayed first speech 
and the two were a team. Every was that the Greek government on the stump in Philadelphia was 
cowboy since has had his Tony would eventually be forced to the switch to the peace motU ac
by another name, though none retire to the protection of hastily complished to meet the "he'll get 
pranced so well at the box-office imported British guns upon is- us into war" charges by repub
nor gained the fame that was lands to the south, pOssibly licans. 
Tony's in his heyday. Crete. The technicians are inclined to • • • 

It' I th DEHIND IT ALL- blame new national chairman 
s a ong time e way movie Flynn for the current hiatus. 

time is reckoned, since Tom Mix MussolinJ's stroke wilr at least 
took the throne as king of the stop thi! Italian people from Flynn does not have the personal 
westerns. It has been 20 years In speculatinjt as to what happened contacts scattered in every pre
the preceding decade, there had to the so-called terrific drive cinet throughout tbe country as 
been two kings _ Broncho Billy which General Graziani has been did Farley. to keep in closest 
Anderson and William S. Hart. conducting knee-deep in Egyp- touch with what is going on. 

Broncho Billy made his name tian sand. Another common complaint is 
(and it was a NAME when few if You will remember that ter- Ih!!t the party wheelhorses have 
any other movie actors got bill riric thing started September H been taking it far too easy for 
illJl) by headin' them off at Eagk with extravagant advertising in the good of their cause. 
Pass ' in wild and woolly fashion . the fasci.t press. Headlines spon-I . 
He'd head 'em off and cha e 'em sored by MURsolini's G.H.Q, told Death Valley and Mount Whlt-
back agllin and it was action all of brilliant conquests of British I ~ey, the lo;vest and highest P?i".ts 
the way. The cu tomeI's ate it up sand dunes which wel'e really 111 the Umte.d States, are Within 
until a lean, keen-eyed hombre unde[ended. 80 miles of each other. 
from the east introduced drama The secret has been fairly well 
to the western. kept even fro m the outside world, The Nile river is 4,000 miles 

long, extending from Victoria 
Nyanza to the Mediterranean sea. 

the registr<u"s office without de- The regular meeting of the zo-
lay. I ology seminar will be held on 

HARRY G. BARNES, Registrar Friday, Nov. 1, at 4 p.m. in room 
EmploYment 204 of the zoology building. 

The work situation this Lall un- Thomas H. Allen Will discu : "Urn. 
expectedly is different from simi- molecular film studies of a native 
lar periods in recent years. Tbere protyrosin!!se activator." 
i~ a demand for a larger number PROF. J. H. BODINi 
of applic!lIlts, especially those l University Lecture 
whose .:lass schedule:' will per- Cornelia Otis Skinner will be 
mit employment durmg unusual I presented in a university lectun: 
hours. in Macbride hall at 8 p. m. Mon· 

All univerSity students who are day, Nov. 4. Free tickets will be 
in terested in work shou ld be sure avails ble to facully and students 
that their records are complete at U1e Iowa Union desk on Frldi3 
at this office. It is essential thaI and Saturday, Nov. I and 2; any 
we have your Iowa City address, remaining will be available to the 
telephone number and class general publiC on Sunday, Nov. 4 
schedule. These tickets will be diS\ribu!ed 

LEE H. KANN, Manager one to a person; two tic)c.el$ to 

Housing Serylce 
The university housing service 

in Old Capitol is particularly 
auxious to have all householders 
who wish to rent rooms for the 
week end ot Nov. 2,' list their 
rooms immediately. This is !lec
esslotry in order tha t the lists may 
be available to alumn! and H:ome
coming guests here for the Pur· 
due-Iowa fuotball game when 
they arrive. 

CHAIRMAN 

AliIIOClailon of American Medical 
Co~ .. et5' AppUude Test to 

Be Given Nov. 8. 
The test should be taken by 

all students who expect to ap- I 
ply for entrance to a medical 
school by fall of 1941. The test 
has been adopted by tbe asso
ciation as one of the normal re-

individuals who are married. 
CO~TI'~ 

Archery Club 
The university Archery club for 

men and women will shoot a slan
dard columbia round this after· 
noon at 4 o'clock. Those partici· 
paling will be divided into teallll 
o( beginners and advanced shool· 
ers. Anyone who is interested may 
become a member of a team. This 
meet is in preparation tor a tele· 
graphic tournament with Ames, 
wh ieh will take place sometime 
before Nov. 11. 

PHYLLIS WHITMORE. 
PresldeDI 

Ulldergraduale Math Clall 
The undergraduate Math club 

will hold i~ opening meeting at 
4:10 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 31. in 
room 301 physics building. TIte 
topic will be "On the Use oj 
Chinese Abacus" by ])r.uhy-S/Ju 

WSUI 
Wei. DELOS CHRISTIAN, 

PRESIDENT 

Neuman Club 
• • tally was a cowboy. he has been -preparing new roads At 880 on Your Radio Dial 

The membership committee of 
the Neuman club will meet Thurs· 
day, Oct. 31, at 4 p.m. in room 108 
Macbride hall. 

CHAIRMAN 

Like Broncho Billy, who came but the fact is Graziani bogged 
from New York's ea:st side, Wil- down in the sand about halfway 
lilun S. Hart was a movie-made from Sidi Barran to Matruh, first 
cowboy. But Hart had been on the fortified . British position. Shell- I 
stage and knew a thing or two. ing of his single road of supplies . 
Hjs strong silent men, with th~r I through t the desert by the British I 
two guns, worked their . way . fleet an'i the problem of water 
throul{h plots. The chase was not supply made him considerably 
forgotten but there usually was a less terrific than advertised. Hib l 
big dramatic stake. Willium S. failure was cl>vered by almost 
Hart was an actor who inciden- daily reports from the front tha~ 

• • • outside the range of British ve~-Tom Mix then became the sels. '-----_______________ "-____ All Students Who Exped Ie 
screen's highest paid actor by TODAY'S WGHL1GHT · • 12:30-Views and interviews. GraduatJe at the ClOlJe 01 ~ 
minimizing plot !lIld reverting to AXIS SECOND CHOICE- Sergt. Clarence Day of the Iowa 12:45-Service reports. Pr4!sent Se~r 
the Broncho Billy formula of The substitute goals which highway patrol will be interview- I-Reminiscing time. Each student who .lCpec!8 W 
quick-galloping action. At one Adolph and Benito are seeking ed by Fred Keller of WSUI at 1:15-Country land:5cape. receive a degree, or I certifleatc, 
time he drew down $1,040,000 a in the near east, in lieu of their 12:30 today, on Views and Inte17- J:30-The woodland rambler. at the University ConvocatiCID 10 
year-$40,000 more than Charlie failure in England, are far below views program. He will tell of the 1 :4.5-Concert hall selections. be held, Tuesday, Feb. 4, Iffl, 
Chaplin was getting. The old Fox the heights of their primary am- atety program that the state 2-Radio features. should make application at the 
company, it was said, sold its en- bitions. highway patrol is carrying out, and 2:10-0rgan recital. registrar's office on or before 
tire product by using Mix pic- All that Greece has to offer of the services it gives in Iowa 2:30-Radio Child Study club, Friday, Nov. 1, 1940. 
tures, eight a y~ar , as a bait to are landing fields and submarine City during football games, and "Adolescent dates and parties," Making application tor jhe de
exhibitors. "Tom Mix and Tony" b<lses for Italian operations will give SOf)'le of the history of Prot May Pardee Youtz, child I gree, or certificate Involv. pI1' 
was a golden combination on the against the British fleet off Alex- the department. He also will list welfare extension. division. ment of the graduation fee. w,!iIcb 
marquees. andria. a number of rules of traffic safety. 3-Adventures In storyland. is $16. ' 

You'll find the Broncho Billy- TODAY'S PROGRAM 3:15-Geography in the week 's HARRY G. B~'" 
Tom Mix formula still in use, with The real objective .is Turkey, 8- Morning chapel. news. Be,1sInr 
slight variations, by mC'St of the as Turkey well knew. The dream 8:15- Musical miniatures. I 3:30-10wa Union radio hour. 
non-singing cowboys today. They of Teutonic expansion there was 8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 4--Writers' workshop of the Library HIlIU'S 
may dish out a little morl' plot borrowed by Hit~et' Cron:t the Kai- 6:40-Morning melodies. 9ir, the poem. Paul Engle. The univel 'ity libraries will 
but they hide it with action and se~. The K'Ijser s ~Id Idea of a 8:50-Service reports. 4:30-Tea time melodies. close at 12 noon, Saturday. ~ov. 2. 
shooting, and they're just as girl- raIlroad f~om . Berlm to Bagdad 9- Within the clatsroom. the 5--Children's hour. fol' Homecoming day. 
shy as Mix heroes used to be. (It's and the oIl lle.lds of Persla ha~ I American novel, Prof. Bartholow 5:3Q-Discussions in economics. The libraries will be closed aJsO 
tairly suicidal for a cowboy star I now be en l'.ealized and WIll be I V. Crawford. Wendell R. Smith. on Friday evening, Nov. I, frOJIl 
to kiss the heroine.) useful to Hiller as soon as th.! 9:50 _ Program calendar and 5:45-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 7 p. m .. until after the mass meet-

But not even Tom Mix could road can be wrested [rom Turk- weathel' l'eport, .... 6-Dinner hour music. ing. ' 
buck the coming of sound to pic- Ish hands. 10-The week In the magazll'\es. 7-Living poetry. Reserve books may be with-
tures. Along with other western- The Turks lel the British un- lO:l5-Yesterday's musical fa- 7:45-Evening musicale. dl'awn between II a. m. and IZ 
ers, Tom and Tony took to the vOl'ites. 8-Travel radio service. noon. SalurdllY, Nov. 2, I~~ •. ~ 
circus-and the Number One hero know. to be Gene Autry, who plays 10:30-The book shelf. 8:15-Album of artists. night use, und should be ~'''''' 
of the talkies had to be a chap -in a modern west of airplane. ra- II-Musical chats. 8:30-Musical program, Mrs. Ot- by 8 a. m. Monday, Nov. 4. 
who could sing (irsl unci ride at- dio stations, alit.! I'unches which I 11 :50-Fal'tn [la sh['~ . In .Ielinek or Tuwl\ Cily, pil\ l\ll . GRACE VAN WO._· 
te.l'ward. rt turned out, as you -are a.s likely a nol1.o be dudes. 12 Rhythm rambloo. . 8:4&-o.lly Jowl&n of 'he Atr. AeUIII ..... 
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Cross Will Begin 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

"'"""v .... .., Chapter 
Sets ,Goal At 
2150 Memhers 
Organization Needs I 
lncrea ed by Defense, 
County Chairman Says I 

Joining with 129 other chapters 
In Iowa and 37,000 throughout the 
nalion, the Johnson county chapter 
or the American Red Cross will 
begin its annual roll call dri ve 
Nov. 11 preparatory to carrying 
out a nation-wide constructive 
program. 

Roll Call Chairman 

RICHARD SIDWELL 

Approximately 1,500 persons 
answered the roll call last year, 
Richard Sidwell, Johnson county 
roll call chairman, reported. The 
(Ounty's goal in the natiOnal pro-
cram this year is 2150 new mem- liberal arts, unselected; adminis
bm. tralion, Don R. Mallett; all others, 

Contending that the national de- Wendell Smith. 
lense program has caused in- University hospital : medical 
creased demands and widenin/( of building, Mrs. John Brooks; main 
R~ Cross domestic operations, hospital and Westlawn, Lois Cord
Sldw~1l appealed for greater mem-! er, psychopathic hospital, Christine 
bershlp. He urged every person Nielsen. 
,ho can to become an active mem-\ Others include: residence sec-
ber. I tion, Arthur Boss; business dis-

~uPplies on Hand trict, Donald Brown and county 
Accordtng to Mrs. Marlin Ped- schools, Frank Snider. 

erson, executive-secretary of the Rural leaders are not yet se-
chapter, all supplies, including lected. 
shckers, receipts, literature and 
buttons are already on hand for 
the start of the big drive. 

Following the start of the war 
Jast May, The American Red Crcxss 
asked the public for funds amount
ing 10 $'20,000,000 to widen it5 war 
relief operatiOns in Europe. This 
amount was raised and enabled 
the Red Cross 10 ship thousands 
or Ions of food, clothing and med
Ical supplies to the war zone, Sid
well said. 

The Johnson county chapter met 
its war relief double quota last 
spring, he added. 

The first two contingents of the 
4,000 nurses whom the army has 
caUed have already rep0l'lerl for 
duty to aid the Red Cross in caring 
for drafted men. The Red Cross 
aided more than 53,000 men of the 
peacetime forces last year. 

World Conditions 
World conditions have caused the 

Red Cross to set up two new pro
grams since last roll ca n, Sidwell 
said. A medical technologists re
serve corps was organized at the 
request of the United States army 
medical corps and experiments I 
studies are being made for a na
tional "blood bank" which would 
furnish blood plasma to army men 
in time of emergency. 

Nevin Funeral 
Will Be Held 

This Morning 
Funeral service for Elmer E. 

Nevin, 56, West Chester farmer 
and l:1anker, will be held this 
morning in Washington, Ia., with 
the Rev. George Pennington, pas~ 
tor of the West Chester Methodist 
church, in charge. Nevin, who 
lived his entire lifetime in West 
Chester, died Tuesday at his 
farm home after a 10-months' 
illness. 

Prominent in community a f ~ 
fairs and well-known as vice~ 
president of the bank, he was a 
member of the Methodist church 
and the Knights of Pythias lodge. 
Nevin is survived by his wife, a 
son and daughter and three sis~ 
ters. 

Hockey Gante 
Is Scheduled 

For Saturday 
Last year nearly 380,000 per

SODS received certificates in first 
aid arid 94,000 in life saving in A field hockey game between 
Red Cross sponsored courses. the alumnae 'O[ the women's phY~ 

The American Red Cross nurs- sical education department and 
ing reserve, a corps pledged for I the majors in the department win 
service in time of national emer- be played Saturday !'(lorning at 
gency, now comprises 42,000 reg- the Womeh's athletic field. 
istered nurses, Sidwell said . This game is a tradition of the 

Committee Chairmen department and is in connectio.l 
The chairmen of the committees with the Homecoming activities. 

of the various divi sions are as Ruth Summy, A3 of Des Moines, 
foUows : I:; in charge. Everyone is invited 

Johnson county di\lision leaders: to ""atch the game. 

Music Official 
Will Be Here 
Thi WeekEnd 

Prof. Albert Riemenschneider, 
head of the music department at 
Baldwin· Wallace college, Cleve
land, Ohio, will be on the cam
pus this week end to survey the 
local music department. 

Professor 1\iemenschneider is 
oUicial surveyor of the schools 
and music departments for the 
North Central AsSOCiation of Col
leges and Secondary schools. 

Today he will attend rehears
al of the University symphony 
orchestra and will meet various 
administrative oIticials. His 
schedule tomorrow includes at
tending classes and inspecting the 
studio WOrk of the music de
partment here. Saturday he will 
observe the university band in 
action at the Iowa-Purdue foot
ball game. 

Noted as one of the most dis
tinguished authol'ities on Bach, 
:Professor Riemen!!chneider has 
the greatest ptivate Bach library 
ir, the .United States. He ts pres i
d nt oJ tl:e National Association 
or Music Schools. 1 

['.iring his visit in Iowa City. 
Professor Riemenschneider will 
be a guest ih the home of Prof. 
and Mrs. E81'\ E. Harper, 32IJ 
Hutchinson. 

Pharmacists 
Hail 'Hawks' 

,_' '_' _,,:i. 

Japanese troops are pictured above I diers are mal'chlng through the 
as tMy invaded the French Indo~ gl'ounds ot a school. 
Chilla citY of liaiphbng: The so~- ' , 

4-H Club Origi~ator 
To A.ddreS3 Scouts 

November 13; Here , " 

Republican Women 
Of Johnson County 
~lan Dinner Tonight 

Students ruu trate 
'A Hawk's Library' 
In Display Window 

1 Owen B. Thiel, area Boy Scout Mt·s. Dorothy D. Houghton of 
executive, announced yesterday Red Oak, daughter of Supreme 
thal O. H. Benson, directol' of Justice Horace E. Deemer, will 
rural service tor the national be feted by the republican women 
council ot the Boy Sc'outs ot .t\.m~ 6t Johnson county at a dinner 
erles and originator of the coUl'\~ to be held at 6:30 tonight at 

The pharmacy display of the try's 4-H clUbll, wlll speak at a "'{oude's inn. Mrs. Houghton wlll 
week, completed recently by five scout gathering in JO'wa City Nov. be one of the speakers at the 
studentsttin the COl Itlegte thof Plhar- 13. HanfOrd MacNider rally two 
mHacy

k
, 0 ers a sa u e 0 e OWil Benson's talk will follow a pot- hours .later in the Community 

aw eyes. luck supper 1n the Iowa C1ty building. 
The five sOPhomdore students ill Community building at 6:30 p.m., Mrs. Houghton, former presi-

charge of the win ow this week to be attended b)/ all Boy Scouts, dent of the Iowa federation ot 
were Etnmetl Beard Qf Algona, C b d S S 6 t f th wOlnen's clubs, is now a member 
Claude Robertson of Bloomfield, u s an ea c u s or e 
Betty Hemsky ot Cedar Rapids, thtee - county area includillg of the Iowa state board of edu
Lane B. Kruse of Durant and Johnson, Iowa and Wa$h.ington. · cation. 

Benson, a Penn~~val\ia fal1n- All republican women are in-
Dwight E. Fry of Indianola. er, will give a tal\( on the ad~ vited to the dinner, it was an-

The display window is decor-
ated to represent "A Hawk's Li. vantages of scouting and on the nounced. Reservations may be 
brary" und contains seven books merit badge program. llIQde by phoning Mrs. V. A. Gun
em ro'otball psychology. Co~ttees to have charge of n.ette or Mrs. Homer V. Cher~ 

Propl)ed up with ~uge bottles the aff81r w~ be appointed. to- rmgton. 
or "Kickapoo Joy Juice" and day, Thiel said. More than 500 I . --.----
"Eddie's Elixir," the books bear I persons ~re expected to attend CIty Pollee Court 
the following football titles: the meetmg. • • 

"I'd Rather ae a Gopher" by TrIes EIght Cases 
Franck, star Minnesota righl. ~ll Sa1"nts Day In Traffic Drive 
haUback from Davenport. .a 

"I'JI Never Smile Again" writ· Ob d H Eight cases , most of which in-
ten by Purdue and published by serv ere I volved charge' arising out of the 
Indiana. city's drive to enforce parking 

"Football ~ddlcut" by L·c. Ed- Two services of Holy Com~ regulations, were tried yesterday 
die Anderson and published by munion will be celebrated at in Judge Burke N. Carsoo 's pOllee 
the Iowa coaching staff. Trinity Episcopal church tomor~ cOUrt. 

"Hawkeye Spirit" by the uni- r row All Saints Day according to Richard Watts, 715 Iowa; Char~ 
versity fans, published by the I an ~nnouncement ~ade by the les Brown, 109 'Seventh; Murrel 
student body. Rev. Richard E. McEvoy. The Blount, 729 N. Dubuque, and Bud 

"How to Win Games and Oth- eal"ly service will be at 7 a.m. and Frank, 703 N. Dubuque, were tin-
el T~ings" by Cornagus. the second at 10 a.m. ed $l for violating the ,Parking 

"Fashions for Men" written by This week marks the beginning laws. 
Allee Cou)jee. of the regular week-day Holy Dismissed on the same counts 

"Lessons on F'ootball" by Ma- Communion services to be held at were Harrison Gibbs, 529 S. Lu-
darn LaZonga. 7 and 10 a.m. In the new parish cas; Oscar Nybakken, 1502 Sheri-

• • • hduse chapel beiog designated by dan, and Ruth Kuever, 5 Melrose. 
Placards on either side of the students. Ernest Anderson, Central hotel, 

display welcome graduates back was sentenced to two and a half 
for the 1940 H'Omecoming festl- Time of Masse8 Set days in county jail on an intoxi-
vities. cation charge. 

The pharmacy display is By Catholic Churches ------
changed Il!very week, and is n F T H I Da Prairie Fire Chili 
part of the laboraloty work done or wo 0 y ys 

Drive November ] 1 
Student Pilot. ComwmPty Ch st P;r,epares 

Escapes Injury TEd Ca · ~ d 
In Plane Cr~h 0 n .lJ.lpaIglluatur ay 

Walter Rouzer, a university CAA 
student tiyet', escaped injury yes
terday when the Tayloreraft train
ing plane, which he piioted, crash
ed after stalling some 50 teet in 
the air in an attempted landing. 

Student Poll , , r
Over 82 Per Ce~t 
Of Quota R~ache.l; 
Gain $200 Yesteniay 

': 

Paul Shaw, CAA insti"uctor, eaid 
Rouzer overshot the landing area 
of Iowa City airport and tried to 
throttle the plane into the Air af
ter comi~ wltl1in a feW feet of 
the groulld. The plane lost air 
speed, lie said, and crashed. 

Sha vi eslimatelf aamak'es- at $200. 

Rellt, Pr.operty 
TQPic of Tqlk 

At LiOl~ Club 

Likes Willk;e 
Straw Voters Have 
La t Chaace Today 
To Indicate Choice 

Republican Wendell L. WUlkie 
is leading in the Y..M.C.A.
Y.W.C.A. straw poll on the cam
pus, 954 vote to Democratic Pres
ident F. O. Roosev~lt'6 137 stu
dent 6ur>porters. 

Norman Thomas, socialist, re
ceived 87 01 'the total 1,890 11allots 
cast yesterltay. Twenty-ohe votes 
for communist Earl Browder 

George D. Kosel', Iowa City placed fuM 'ahead of ROB'er Bab
realtor, SpOKl! oh "Relil Estate OUt- son, prohibitionist, who received, 
look" at the M!gWar lu~heon tire support of 11 stude!jts. . 
meeting ot the Llons clUl) held tes- The ~ll e results are tentative 
terday in Reich's pine ~~. ' until the votes tMay are counted 

The speaker predtcted that p1'op- and ~ total humber of baUo ' 
erty values are due (1) reach a will be ch'eCked i with uni~rsity 
peak soon and that the yt!ars 194~, registrations to in6ure against 
'46 and '47 would see It decided stuttlng the ballot box. I 

drop due to war conditiOns. ge Poi1~ Win tie Ol)eb for the last 
also pointed out that best teal ell~ time today from 10 o'clock until 
tate opportunitiell are to be had in 5 o'clOCk this afternoon at Ule 
downtown prO,Perty. edt side Of Old Capitol and In 

Koser said that an overbyilding front of Iowa Onion. All studerlts 
program in a city makes tor lower in the unl..tersity, whether of leB'al 
rent, and added that since Sep- age or n6t, are entitle(i to vote 
tember, Iowa City haa been losing for their presidential preference. 
famlli I thus cau6i1lj a tendenq , 
toward a drop in rents. 

Special B'Uests 01 the club yes~ 
terday were jack J. Johnson of 
the Davenport Lions club and E)~ 
mer M. newey, candida£e for 
county supervisor. 

Permits to Build 
Issued to 10 People 

By City IBlpect.or 

Civil Service Job 
As Radio Operator 

Open to Appli~t.s 

Iowa Oity post oUice announe-. 
ed yesterday that ~l'1Ions seek
ing work in the field of radio are 
urged by the civil service com
missIon to apply for the posi
tion of junior communication op
erator which is now up for com-

Iowa City Community Ch,e~ 

leaders conducted a surv~y ot 
pledged and promised ~on8,tions 

yesterday as the first step in a 
fina l push to put the drive over 
Its $1.8,100 quota. 

Director LeRoy Spencer said 
that every card which was mail
ed to possible donators before 
the campaign got underway near:. 
ly two weeks ago has been chec1t~ 
ed back. Workers ot the 'eight 
divisions will go oVer the Clif~ 
census and make second con~ 
tacts wMre it is necessary. 

Saturday has been tentatively 
set as the day on which the carri~ 
paign will end and the goal win 
be reached. Collections tb date 
amount to slight)' more than 82 
per cent of the quota, $15,300. 
Two hundred dOllars was turned 
in late yesterday. Spencer s"ald. 

To Announce List " 
Either ' todlif or ' tomorrow, the 

director said, a complete list 01 
Organizations whose emplorees 
have donated 100 per cent to the 
chest will be~ announced. ' 

Funds raised under the drive 
will go to five loca 1 agehcies: 
the Boy Scouts, Girl Scquts: Re~ 
creationsl center, Socil\l SerVice 
league and city hall rest room. 

Persons or organizations wisl1~ 
ing to donate may contact one 
of the following divivsion heads: 

Dr. H. P. Smith, college ot 
medicine; C. O. Ingersoll, b\lsi~ 
ness; G. A. Schlaegel, protessionJ 

al; Theodore 1VI. :Rehder, univer' 
sity; Stl:!phen G. Darling, em
)jloyes; M. B. Street, public 
s<;hool; Verne Panghorn, Univer
sHy hospitals; T. R. B!jlter, na
tionlll , and Mrs. H. S. Ivie, resi
dential. 

Ten building permits were re~ petitlve examination. 
cently granted to local residents The job pays $1620 a year and Iowa, KUlsas, Minnesota Mis
lor either new constructron Or al~ comes under signal service 8t I so uri Nebraska. North Dakota 
teration to standing I)uilding~, the l!!l'ge, war deptlrtment, seventh and South Dakota. Closing date 
city inspector's oUice reports. cotps area embracing Arkansas, for the examination is Nov. 27. 

Receiving permits were Leo ===::f'======================= Shonka, John Soukup, one·stall ."'~ __ " __________________ IIIII!IIII'" 
garages; H. r. MoUlt, residence; 
R. Miller, addition to presen,t relll~ 
dence; Carl McLachlan, garage. THU.n~DAY SPECIAL 

Roast ~u.rkey 
Wade Campbell and H. J. JQ'-eu~ 

bauer, one- tall garages; Lore\ta 
Madden. alterations to present resi
dence; Ralph Cox, two-stall gar
age, and W. F. Miller, residence 
and garage. 

A.nna KabeJa Named 
E~ecutrix by Court 

Tendl!:r Y;0llllf T~1IlII rr~m Maple Crest - a generous serv/;), 

wrth dresslnc, cranberry sauce, whipped pot:r.toes, salad, home 

made rolls and beverare. 

Anna Kabela was named ex~ 
ecutrix wi.thout bond of the will 
of Ed Kabela by the J'OhnS1)'fI 
county d1strict court TUesday. 
Kabela dJed In Iowa City Oct. 10. 

Tfle will of Tom Wall, who 
died here Oct. 19, was admitted 
for probate by Judge J ames P. 
Gatthl!y at the same 'tln1e. John 
A. Wall was named ~*ecutor. 

Hal Dane Picks 

• • w· . 13 

for 

only 39' 
"DINE WITH DOUG & LOLA" 

by sophomores in the practical For Local Willkie·ites 
pharmacy claSs. PrOf. Louis C. The time of masses for Friday, To Meet Tomorrow' 
ZOl'f o~ the drug ,service depart- All Saints day, a holy day of ob-

11'1 F.R fALL 1R/'iS! Pur~:ne 

. D " to 5 Convenient T nps 01 Y 

. "t~ "\\\\\i.t. $1.'~ 
I 

W henevet the ttave\ 'a\)9. bttn 
VOU this faU, you'\\ find \:ni.on. 
Pacific bus fares and schedules 
tailor-made for coUege budgets. 
~ut of town garoes ••• shopping 
trips ... weekends home ... theY're all 
more fun, and much more thrifty 
than. any other way you can travel. 

Aslt aoou\ Chatter Service and 
Spec\a\ l\.a\es tot ttoUps 01 lOot 
mono 

~lncoln, Nebr. $,65 
c::;&ha .......... .. 4.85 
..... caco .......... 3.85 
.,,,Uwau!tee .... 4.110 
New York .... 14.55 

Union Bus Depot 
213 E. CoUece 

Dial SU3 

m~t supervises the work. ligation, and Saturday, All Souls 
'11_______ day, was set by the pastors of 

Sl· ~ ~oy SCOU' ts Iowa City's three Cat hoi i c 
~ churches yesterday. . H Masses tomorr6w &t St. Mary's , ecefve onqrs will be at 6, 7, 8 ana 9 a.m.; at 

I St. Patrick's, 5:45, 7, 8 and 9 a.m" 
Six J BGy Scouts were presented 

with ~detfoot and second class 

I 
rank pins at Q, court of honor held 
last night by SI. Wenceslaus church 
TroOp No. 15. 

IJimmy Rose and Billy Smid re
ceived the ' tenderfoot awards. 
Second class ratings were given 
to Robert OIdis, John Edward 
Bushman, Kenneth Bushman and 
Wayne Lac!ndil. 

and at. St. 'Wencellims, 8, 7:30 and 
9 o'clock. ' 

Saturday, five masses will be 
celebrateu on All .Souls day at St. 
Wenceslaus. They will be at 6, 7, 
7:30, 8 and 8:30 a.m. Masses Satur
day at St. Mary's will be at 6, 7 
and 8 o'clock. Masses at St. Pat
rick's Saturday will be at the same 
hours as those at SI. Mary's. 

The Iowa City Prairie Fire club 
will meet tomorrow noon for 
luncheon at the Jefferson hotel. 

The organization is composed 
of local republicans, Willkie 
democrats and "no 3rd termers" 
who have been meeting together 
to assi t in the election of Wen
dell Willkie, Atty. Ed. F. Rate, 
county republican central COI'\1-
mittee chairman, explained yes
t~rday. 

Ita Iy began colonization in Af
riCa in 1870, when she purchased 
the port of Assab, Eritrea. 

OWen B. Thiel, scout executive, 
preslde'd over the court of honor. 
He made the presentations ass\st~ 
ell by Richard Bl reline, St. Wen
cesH1US scOut\'naster. 

A Halloween party. followed the 
ceremony. 

Extra guests at Homeco1lJ.ipg 
brings no fears for the 
hOllsewife who trades at 

Local COllple Plead 
Gu~'ty' in Dave~port 

Fred Gerber, 51, and Elmer 
Vora, 34, both ot Iowa Cl,ty, Im~ 
prisoned in bavenport since June 
26, pleaded guilty in the ' federal 
disttict court .$estetday, to a 
charge of b'reaking ;hto a. freight 
car hete, The AS6ociate(i Press 
reported. Both were sfntenced 
to six nronths in jail. 

e 

• 

GItOCERIES 

Oabillqutl a& IOWa Aveuul'l 

No ONflI' Too Re'" r. Oar DfoIl.erie" 

MEATS 

Ola' 4131 

Iowa • • • • • • - 12 

"I'..,e been lI/W88ing football ~"ru:,~ lor 32 

fr-'1!",' .mfPPf;'pf!I, right ~Jn'etime'-I?ut lots 

anyway. 

"BN.t iq the f'l,el "¥lW." we do not CD ESS. 

rear •. 

of fy.'.'· 

Maq.y 

year8 of CfJreful .&udy and experience If) tp ~TU""e 

Ji!.ant i, ,f!. win;"er ewuy that coal or f~l oil 'rotA 9pr 

ti~ -I"*.t I .i. '" fJ 1T$Dl. 

. , . PHON~ 41 .4 3 
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Bunilles for Britain Group 
Plans Four Relief Projects 
Student Auxiliary 
To Collect Donations 
From Campus Groups 

• 
~----------------. 

Today 
Five Organizations 

PJan Sessions 

BUNDLES FOR BRITAIN 
... will meet at 10 o'clock this 
morning in the library board 
rooms. 

• • • 
CHI EP [LON ••. 
... honorary fraternity for civil 
engineErs. will meet at 7 :30 to
night in the engineering building. 

• • • 

"Britain's struggle is one we 
should support to the fullest ex
tent tor the welfare of our own 
United States. Britain is fighting 
for government of the people, by 
the people, and for the people."' 
These are the words ot Prof. G . W. 
Martin, of the university botany 
department, as he opened the 
meeting ot the student auxiliary 
of Bundles lor Britain Tuesday 
evening in the cafeteria or Iowa ST. P ATRICK'S .•. 
Union. . .. women will sponsor Ii card 

Mrs. Chester Clark was the sec- party at 2:15 in the auditorium 
ond speaker at the meeting. She Of the school. 
t{)ld of the origin of the organiza- • • • 
tion in New York City, of the pro- NEEDLEWORK GUILD ..• 
gress it has made, and what it has . . . directors will meet at 2:BO 
accomplished both nationally and in the public library board rooms. 

locally. • • • 
Phyllis Gilchrist, A2 of Iowa UNIVERSITY CLUB . .. 

City, president of the student . . . will entertain at an ()pen 
grouP. was in charge of the meet- house from 3 to 5 o'clock In the 
ing. clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

To Sell Chrysan themums 
The group will sell chrysanthe

m ums lor the Iowa-Illinois foot
ball lIame Nov. 23. 

The next project of the organi
zation is to gather old clothes and 
blankets for shipment to England. 
The senior auxiliary here has sent 
tour cartons of clothing already. 

Eunice Burket, 
Glenn Wood 
Wed Saturaay 

averaging over 160 pounds each. Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Burket of 
and It is hoped thllt with the co- Akron , Ia., announce the wedding 
operation of the students of the of their daughter, Eunice. to Glenn 
u niversity, a great deal more will H. Wood, son of Mrs. G. Wood of 
be accomplished. . Le Mars, Oct. 26 in the home of 

~tudents are belDg asked to the bride's parents. 
wTl:e hom~ for old clothes. ':l'he dO-I The bride is a graduate of the 
nations Will be .collected ID ea.ch I Akron high school and attended 
house and dormitory by a chaJr- the university for two yearn. She 
man w~o will turn them over to was active in Wesley foundation 
the semor gro~p. . work and the university chdrus. 

Ma!'Y Lo~ Hltt, A3 of St. L?UIS, The couple will Jive in Le Mars 
Mo., lS. chairman of the committee where Mr. Wood is employed as a 
gathermg the clothes from the linotype operator for the Le Mar.; 
sororities, and George Brown, A2 Sentinel. 
of Council Blu~fs is r.espons ib.le Leroy Burket, A3 of Akron , is 
tor the fratermtJes. Chairmen Will the twin brother of the bride 
be appointed for the dormitories. . 

l~ was stressed t~at even c1ot~es Se'winlY Circle 
whICh need mendmg or cleanmg ~ 

Among 
Iowa City 

People 
Mr. and Mrs. c. C. H arsh

barger of Onawa will be week 
end guests in the home of their 
son and doughter-in-Iaw, Prof. 
and Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger, 305 
Sunset. 

• • • 
Week end guests in the home 

ot Prof. and Mrs. J. W. Howe, 
205 Highland drive, will be MI'. 
and Mrs. Albert Carlson of Col
fax . 

• • • 
Week end guests ot Mr. and 

Mrs. R. H. Volland , Bella Vist,) 
place, will be Dr. Clarence V. 
Watts ot Des Moines, Dr. Neal 
DeBey and Dr. Ira Browlie of 
C'enver, Colo .. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth P. Moore of Traer. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Ivan White or 

Ogden and Mr. and Mrs . C. D. 
Mullinex ot Des Moines will be 
week end guests of Mr and Mrs. 
C. G. Mullinex, 22 N. Gilbert. 

• • • 
Alice Wilkinson of Chicago, 

Ann Wilkinson and Herbert Roth 
of Davenport, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Murphy of Sioux City will 
be guests or Mrs. Margaret Wil
kinson . 620 S. Dodge, over the 
week end. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs . Charles Gay o r 

Belle Plaine are spending sev
era l days in the home of Mr. anti 
Mrs. L. A. Ware in Coralville 
Heights. 

• • • 
Mabel Welis, 4'h S. Linn, has 

returned from a trip in Orland 
Park, Ill., where she was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs . P. G. 
Rawland and family . Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Rawland and Miss Well~ 
drove to Glencoe. Ill., and were 
er.tertained by Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Cannon and family . MI'. CaH
non was a (or mer manual arts 
instructor in lowa City high 
school. 

• • • 
Mrs. Aaron Braverman, 522 S. 

Dubuque, has just returned from 
a ten-day visit in Chicago, 111. , 
where she attended the wedding 

'of her brother. 
• • • may be used, as the Iowa City I M t T d 

c1eaners have been. cooperating ee S 0 ay . Mr. and Mrs. C. 
with the organization and cleaning route 5, attended 

N. Showers. 
the nation.!l 

garments at cut rates. The women Members of the Red Cros"> cornhusking contest 
of the senior auxiliary mend the Sewing circle will meet from 9 port yesterday. 
clothes before they are sent to to 4 o'clock today in the Arnerl. 

near Daven-

New York. can Legion rooms of the com- Exploration of the southwest 
Executive Committee munity building. The group will by Coronado took place 80 years 

Miss Gilchrist appointed an exe- work on women's wool skirts. before the Pilgrims landed on 
cutive committee to talte care of A pot luck lunch will be served I Plymouth rock. 
the business of the group, and 10 at noon. IVIembers are requested ----- - - -
head committees and projects. to bring a coveTed dish and ssnd- The width of the italian penin-
The members are Betty Kelloway, withes, . sula at no point exceeds 150 miles. 
C4 of Adair. secretary of the 
group; Marjorie Clubb. A2 of Des 
Moines; Marian Hansen, A2 of 
Davenporl; Peg O'Brien. A3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Marilyn Glassman, 
At of Iowa City; Dave Duncan, A2 
of Davenport; George Brown, A2 
of Council Bluffs, and Jim Diehl. 

Plans for a Penny Day drive 
were discussed, and a tentative 
date set for Friday, Nov. 8. Bar
bara Wrenn, A4 of Highland Park, 
111., is chairman of the commit "e 
lor the drive, and Mary Ryan, U 

of St. Paul, Minn., and Marian 
Hansen,. A2 of Davenport, arc the 
other committee members. 

Pins to Be Sold 
It was announced that Sigma 

Delta Tau sorority has turned over 
a li the clothes they had collected 
j ar a r ummage sale to be sent to 
J;ngland by Bundles for Britain. 

More pins will be received soon 
for sale, with men's lapel pins, 
vanity cases and cigarette cases 
with the insignia of Bundles lor 
Britain on them. 

The senior auxiliary of the or
, anizatioll meets every Thursday 
morning at 10 o'clock in the EpJs
cqpal parish house, to gather 
clothes. mend and pack them . 
Anyone having contributions of 
any kind for the organization 
should contact Mrs. E. P. Kuhl, 
119 W. Park, chairman of the 
committee to collect the donations. 

Coffee Hour 
T,o Fete Guest.~ 

Of Eastlalvn 
Alumnae and guests and friends 

of the women of Eastlawn have 
been invi ted to attend a coUee 
hour in the dormitory parlors from 
1I to 6 p. m. after the homecoming 
game Saturday. 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Charlotte Ohme, A3 of 
Primghar, chairman; Margaret 
Hardigan , A3 of Mason City, Ar
dyce Lintisey, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, Ruth NaIus, A4 of Nashua, 
and Eleanor Lockwood, Al of 
Maynard . Pouring will be Dorris 
Feldman, C4 of Aplington, and 
Betty Aqdinglon, A4 of Des 
14oines. 

, Hostesses will be Elsie Foerst
nj!r, C4 of South Amana, and Mary 
Frances Arduser, A3 of Cedar 
~pld8. Mrs. Mary McCulley, 
hpuse director. will be honora ry 
hpstess. 

-------

St. Patrick Women 
1 To Meet lor Carda 

A.t Church Sch(Jol 

I Bridee and euchre wil l be the 
entertainment of the afternoon 
when the St. P atrick's women meet 
this afternoon at 2:15. The meeting 
will be held in the socia l room of 
St. Patrick 's school. 

HOUSE,~~~ 
TO 

~~~HOUSE 
Currier Hall . housemother; Mrs. Violet Heiden-

Dinner guests last nigh~ were reich, Sigma Delta Tau housemo
Helen Reich, Iowa Un ion hostess ther. and Rabbi and Mrs. Morri s 
and adviser of the student organi- Kertzer. 
zation, Kathryn Smith, Union sec- Judy Hurwitz of Bronx, N. Y., 
retary and assistant of public will be the guest of Seymour 
events, Prot. and Mrs. Clay Harsh- Gushen, A2 of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
barge .. and Prof. and Mrs. Stephen this week end. 
Bush. 

University faculty members ate 
regularly invited dinner guests of 
Currier hall. 

Phi Mn 
Phi Mu sorority will entertain 

several members of Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority at an exchange din-

Della. Delta. Delta ner at 6 o'clock tonight. 
The pledge class of Delta Delta I Guests will be Dorothy Lint, A3 

Delta sorority will honor pledges of Wichita. Kans.; Mary Huff. A3 
of other sororities on the campus ot Sioux City; Marjorie Meerdink, 
at a tea trom 4 to 5:30 today in A4 of Davenport, and Jackie Dor-
the chapter house. an. L l of Boone. 

Committee members inclUde Ann 
Modlin, Al of Perry ; Dorothy Boi- Theta. XI 
sen, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Ellza- Bob Melvold of Cresco is a visi
beth Stevens, A3 of Muscatine ; tor in. the Theta Xi fraternity 
Margal'et Ann Rivers, At of To- house on his way to Sacramento, 
peka, Kan., and Katherine Denni- Cal. Since his graduation from the 
son, A2 of Cedar Rapids. university here in the spring he 

Eleanor Wild of North CharJes- h as been in naval training and has 
ton, S. Carolina, w ill arrive by just returned from a month 's cruise 
plane today to visit thi:s week end aboard the U. S. S. Tusca loosa. He 
in the chapter house. Miss Wild will return to Chicago in Decem
is a former student in the unlver- bel' to attend the midshipman's 
sity. I school at Northwestern university. 

Delta. Upsilon Phi Delta Theta 
Edward McCloy of Chicago, son P hi Delta Theta fraternity an-

of Prof. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, nounces the pledging of Paul Fin
is visiting in the chapter house ley Gregg J r., A3 of Cleveland, 
this week end. Ohio. 

Christi!!n, "Dutch," Schmidt, ============== 
for mer university athlete, will ar 
rive by plane from Tulsa, Okla ., 
to spend the week end here. 

Delta Sllima Delta 
Della Sigma Delta will enter 

tain at a radio Homecomin, party 
Saturday from 9 to 12 p. m. Bill 
Cather, D4 of Browden, Ky., is 
chairman of tfu! party. 

Kappa. Alpha Theta 
Kappa Alpha Theta announces 

the pledging of 'Kay Healr, .4.2 of 
Boone. 

Facul ty d inner guests In the 
chapter house yesterday included 
Prof. and Mrs. Kirk Porter and 
Prof. and Mrs. William Morllah. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Phi Epsilon Pi will hold open 

house Friday eveninll tor lUests 
and alumnae. 

A Homecoming dance will be. 
given Saturday evening from 9 to 
12. Ray Skalowsky, L3 of Norlolk, 
Neb.. is chalnnan of the party •. 
and Hal Fonnan's band of Cedar 
Rapids will furnish the music:. 

Chaperons will include Mrs. 
Jean ROIenthal, Phi Epsilon Pi 

PLEASE! 

pue to traffic congestion 

for Iowa Homecoming, 

may we have your laun

dry work before 10 :00 

o'clOck A.M. and any one 

day service specials be

fore 6:00 o'clock P.M. 

Friday, November 1st. 

New Process Laundry 

and Dry CJeaning Co. 

313·317 S. Dubuque St. 

Dial 4177 

.. 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Co-Chairmen Head Financial Drive 

Shown above are co-chairmen HaP): Dorothy Jenkins, 
of the Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. Montezuma, Easllawn ; 
f inancial drive, Betty Adding- Johnson, C3 of Farlin, 
ton, A4 of Des Moines and Ed- house; Maxine Paulson, 
ward Hoag, A3 of Dubuque. The Kellogg, Coast house; 
drive will begin Nov. 3, with I Zimmerman, A2 of Waterloo, 
the "Kickoff banquet," at 6 :30 Clinton place; Keith Braymen, A3 
p.m. in the private dining room of Shenandoah, and Bob Kuech
in Hillcrest. In conjunction with man, A4 of Burlington, men's 
the Y.W.C.A.-Y.M.C.A. drive, 10- cooperative dormitories; Bob In
cal dormitories and houses will tress, A3 of EldOfl, Quadrangle; 
be canvassed by members. At Art Paddock. J3 of Summerwell, I 

the same time university faculty N. Y., Hillcrest. Dorothy Jane 
members will receive letters sen~ Walle, A2 of Freeport, Ill., will 
by the joint Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.- represent Tau Gamma. Faculty 
CA. board. Chairmen for thc members on the board to be ad
dormitories will be Betsy John- visors Will be Mrs. Earle Smith 
son. A2 of Kewanee, Currier and A. C. Kern. 

Wpd 

OCt. 26 

} 

Mr. and Mrs. L . K . Burket of A:k- roy BurJ<et, who is a junior in the 
ron announce the Vfedding of thelr art department. She lived in Rus
daughter, Eunice, to Glenn H. sell house while attending the uni
Wood, son of Mrs. G. Wood of Le versity here and took an active 
Mal'S. The wedding took place part in Wesley foundation work. I 
Oct. 26 in the home of the bride's The couple wlll live in Le MarJ 
parents. The bride was a com- where Mr. Wood is now employed 
merce major here at the univer- as a linotype operator for the Le 
sily and is the twin sisler of Le- Mars Sentinel. 

Tau Gamma to Give Mixer 
In Union River Room~ Nov. 9 
Announce Names 
Of Women Pledged 
At Meeting MOJIday 

. --------,---------------
kinson; Eleanor Flanagan, Al of 
Dubuque; Freda Schwab; Doro
thy MiUer, Al of Iowa City ; Ruth 
Craton, Belty Osincup, Al of Wa
verly; June Rherrin; Jean Kest-

Tau Gamma will give a fall ing, A2 of Iowa City; Evelyna 
mixer, Nov. 9, in the river room Cole, Al of Iowa City; Hazel ' 
of Iowa Union from 9 to 12. Flet Ayers; Pearl Vipone; Madalyn I 
Miller and his band will play Vobornik; Neva Mae Schaefer. 
for the dance. Al of Iowa City; Evelyn Aita; 

All men and women living in Betty Moblett, Al of Iowa City; 
town are eligible to attend. Tick- Virginia Mackey, Al of Iowa I 
ets may be purchased in the City, and Rosemary Lawhorn. 
dean of women's oUice, the dean Bertha Geiger, A3 of Jack
of men's office and also from son, Minn., was in charge of the 
any Tau Gamma member. pledging service. A business 
. Esther smith, A4 of Washi ng- meeting followed the pledging. 
ton, is in charge of the SOCia l P lans for the next meeting con
arrangements. Eleanor Calony, A3 cluded the program. 
of North Liberty, is chairman of Tau Gamma will hold a meet- ', 
the chaperon committee and J oan ing Nov. 11 in the north con
Cox. A4 of Iowa City, is chair- ference room of Iowa Union, at 
man of the publicity committee. which time Mrs. J. J. Runner 

The following women wer~ I is scheduled to be guest speaker. 
pledged by Tau Gamma at the • • 
meeting held Monday evening in I L C . M I 
the north conference room of a otene to eet 
Iowa Union: Tuesday A.fternoon 

Alberta Bachman, A2 of Clar- • • I 
ence; Betty Kamp; Aldyce White- Tuesday La Coterie will hold its 
hill; Greta Gunther, A2 .of Mt. monthly meeting in the home of 
Pleasant; Gretchen Gunther, A2 Mrs. D. L. CriSSinger, 406 Grant. 
ot Mt. Pleasant; J eanne Frank- The meeting will begin at 2:30 
lin; J erry Larson,; Margaret J en- p. m. 

Milstein 

1940·41 Season 

UNIVERSITY 

CONCERT 

COURSE 

TICKETS 

Reserved Gen. Adm. 

ROOM 15 

MUSIC BUILDING 

PHONE EXT. 8179 

NATHAN MILSTEIN, Violinist : ... ... : ................ NOV. 13 
f1ERTHA GLATZ, eontralto .................... .. ...... l>EC. 11 
ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY (IAft. & Eve.) ............ FEB. 6 
BARTLETT & ROBERTSON, Piano Duo .... MARCH 12 

Look and' Feel Your Best For 

HOMECOMING 
HE'LL PROBABLY BE too preoccupied with the 
game Saturday to wrap hls arm around you-so 
if you want to keep warm, get one of our snug an 
wool sweaters. Rob says· men ilk!! the hand knit 
styles best - but if you're an out and, out teminist 
in clothes, we' ve the many other models a-plenty. 
Skirts, Blouses, Scarls, Coats, Mittens, Hose, Hats 
and woolen anklets are also here jn many new 
styles and colors. 

Millinery Sale! 
150 Hats 

Values to $10 
A Homecomlnll Feature at-

An event that comes but 
once a season - featuring 
fashions as pictured in Vogue, Harper's and Made· 
moiselle. Every new shape, new trim, and new 
color is here tor this sale. A millinery treat on us 
that means u nusual va lues for you. 

FURS - FELTS - VELVETS - SUEDf!S 

Warm Companions for Homecomi 

SWEATERS-Plain, claSSic, 
slip - over and . cardigan 
styles, also novelty weaves 
in new button effects . . . 
in every new color.' $1.98 
to $2.98. 

SWRTS - New long sleeve 
beauties jus t unpacked! 
Cot ton broadcloths and 
washable silks. With tuckS. 
smart buttons, bow ties. 
$1.98; $2.98. 

S .nart Hands : 
Can Be Warm Hanch 

Large fluffy fur back mitts with 
leather facing and warmly inter· 
lined to keep slender fingers 
warm . Pair $1.98. . 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

New Dresses! New Coats! 
New Styles! New Colors! New Fabr ics! New Fur.;! 

Strub's 
Fashion 

Floor 

Strub's Fashion Floor gets the green light and goes ahead 
unceasingly assembling new ' style magic .... to trans
form you from a casual sweatered college girl to a scin
tillating YOQng ·sophisticate .... or from the busy head 
of a home into a well-groomed woman who is the center 
of all eyes. Yours for the seeking. 

Pastel colors 
In dressy 

wool and silk 

Frocks 
for the important date 
and afternoon affairs 
featured at 

Camels Hair and nov
elty \ p laid, unfurred 
and reversible models 
in styles you want at 

16.95 

'\ I If 

I ••••• • • 

iB 
= lOW 
~ ..... 



Made-

ahead 
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1940 s. U.I . Homecoming Program Will Feature 13 Events . --------------------------------------------------------- -------- -------------------------------
Mass Meeting 
Tomorrow 
Opens Serie 

Iowa City 'Church in Spring' I Fraternity Members 
Honor Housemother 

A.t Halloween Party 
Whiffenpoof, Quad Politician, Takes Stump 

• • • • • • • • • 
With Stick Pin and Cigar Candidal e Campaigns on 'Beat Purdue' Ticket Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity '-_______________________________________ ~ 

entertained the mothers of ac
tives and pledg~s and wives of 

;I Tests Offered 
Senior Men 
For A it" Corps 

Purdue-Iowa Game 
To Climax Activities 
For Thi Week End 

Homecoming's familiar Pfltt rn, 
without which the visitors wou ld 
not feel natural, will be fol lowed 
at the Universi ty of Iowa this 
week end. 

Colors of the period will be Olq 
Gold and Black. representing both 
Purdue and Iowa, the football op
ponents of Saturday. It's the first 
time that Purdue has played 
Iowa's Homecoming game. 

Although it is a Halloween week 
Jlomecoming and there are 13 
events on the official program, 
there will be no thoughts of gob
lins or bad luck in the minds of 
some 40,000 persons here Satur
day. 

Opens Tomorrow Night 
The mass meeting tomorrow 

night will open the program. (al
lowed by receptions at the Tri
angle and Univemity clubs and 
the Homecoming party. 

Saturday moming even ts will 
Include "about the campus" af
fairs, such as a concert, open house 
by colleges and physical educa
tion and military demonstrations 
al ihe field house. 

Don Anderson's painting, "Church department her~, painted thl! 
In Spring," which appeared in scene first on a small scale. Th is 
the national art magazine, "Par- ~maller edllion is now owned by 

Alexander Kern . instructor in the 
nassus," and reproduced above, English d rpartment. Pleased with 

< lumni at a tea and bridge party 
Tuesday afternoon in honor of 
tile fraternity housemother. The 
tea was given in the chapter 
house from 2:30 to 5 p.rn. 

Mrs. F. B. Whinery was award
ed the 91'ize {or high score. and I 
Mrs. C. W. Hamilton received the 
consola tion prize. L'!corations 
were in Halloween theme and 
colors. 

Radio Series 
Begins Today 

Prot. May Pardee Youtz of the 
Iowa child welfare research sta
tion will be Interviewed this aft
ernoon at 2:30 over radio stations 
.WOI and WSUI by Mrs. Lorna L. 
Mathes of Iowa City on the topic, 
"Adolescent Parties and Dates." 

shows a view from the badt the comments which the work 
dind-ow of lh e artist's rooming drew, Anderson decided to paint 
house in Iowa City. It depiot.s the scene again using a larger 
the First Presbyterian church at canvass. With it he won first 
Dubuque and Market. Anderson, prize in oil at the 1940 Iowa 
a graduate assist&nt in the art I State Fair. 

Coffee Hour 

The broadcast tomorrow will be 
the second in the adolescent series 
of the Radio Child Study club. ,..--------------: I The following Iowa City parents 
will take part in the round table 

SALE CONTEST discussion which will foUow the 

Currier to Entertain 
After Game 

The final offiCial report of interview: Mrs. Cloyd V. Shellady, 
the 1940 Homecoming badge Iowa City high school P.T.A.; 
sa le contest after two days o[ Mrs. Joseph Boehm, Henry Sabin 
competition is as follows: P.T.A.; Mrs. Gordon Marsh , Alumni will meet for luncheon 

In Iowa Union, while lettermen 1 
rally Cor a buffet lunch in the field ' ______________ ' Alpha Xi Della .. 3,545 Longfellow P.T.A.; Mrs. N. C . 

I Della Delta Delta ... 3,379 Welter, St. Patrick's P .T.A.; Mrs. house, following the "J" club 
meeting at that moming. 

Klckorf at 2 P . M. 
Kickoff or the football game is 

scheduled for 2 p. m. as Iowa at
temp\:; to even t)le all-time series 
rerord with the Boilermakers 
from the Hoosier state. 

Fraternities and sororities are 
decoratiog their houses in compe
tition tor · prizes. And, on the in
lersection Cronting Old Capitol is 
the corn monument, In the Corm 
of a 20-foot ear of corn, wi th 
reg~lal' ears representing kernel!;. 

Inhuman Treatment 
Charged in Divorce 

Red , white and blue will dec- Zeta Tau Alpha .... 2,678 Sig Nelson, Roosevelt P.T.A., and 
orate the south foyer of Currier Mrs. J. Hennessey, St. Mary's 
ha ll Sa turday roi' the co free hour '1' I 9602 PTA ota , .. . 
given by the I' "idents of the hall The badge 5a l(' , which will 
for their guests. The ev nt will finance all Homecoming 3ctivi-
take place from 4:30 to 6 p. m., lies, will continue throughout Prof. Fran.k L. Mott 
following the football game. the week. 1 

Centering the table will be a .!.-____________ --' Guest Speaker A.t 
football player surrounded by ele- Hillel Club Meeting 
phants and donkeys Signifying that 
evel'ything stops for Homecom
ing. Marian Pidgeon, A3 of Des 
Moines; Carolyn Williams, A3 of 
Manly; Cal'ol Burr, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, and Marjorie Eggleston, 
A4 of Vinton will pOll" . 

Committee members include 

Newman Club 
Begins Drive -

Prot. Frank Luther Matt, di
rector of the university school of 
journalism, will be the guest 
speaker at 11 Supper meeting of 
the Hillel Graduate league Sun
day evening at 6:45 in the Hillel 
club house, 630 E. Washingtcn. 

Professor Mott will discllss "Re
porting the Elections in the Press." 
An informal discussion will con
clude the social haUl" Reserva tions 

A petition for divorce was filed 
Tuesday in the Johnson county 
district court by Ruth E. Jensen 
against Norman G. Jensen on the 
grounds of cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

Dorothy Ohearn, A3 of Mason 
City, chairman; Shirley Jack::;on, 
A2 of Blairstown; Kathryn Hesser, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids ; Mary BeUe 
Briney, A2 of Hopkinton; Marge 
Gemmel, A3 of Independence,. and 
Betty Allender, A3 of Cedar Rap
ids. 

Newman club membership com
mittee will meet this afternoon at 
4 o'clock in the school of religion 
class room in Macbride hall. Glenn 
Dyer, C3 of Ledyard. is chairman 
of the committee and will preside 
at the meeting. Plans will be made 
for carrying out the membership 
drive which begins today. 

for the supper may be made by Whiffenpoof, symbol of 700 Quad- preparation lor Homecoming Sat-
call ing 9387 or extension 223. . .1 ' . 

All commerce students in New-
I ................................... ~ man club will meet in the future 
• • \fOr discussion meetings which will 
• UEADQlJARTERS FOR • be arranged by Mr. Dyer. The Rev. 
• • I Donald Hayne is the group ad-

\ All- C • viser. 19aior Oats = Plans Cor a mixer Nov. 8 in the 
• • Knights of Columbus haU will 

\. 

1.A"OGE OMPLETE SHOWING • also be discussed, with J im Mc-
• I"\. • Kay, D2 of Dubuque, pI' ident of 

ALL SIZES • the Newman club, in charge of ar-
SHORTS - REGULARS - LONGS = rangeme_n_ts_. ____ _ 

= B R r M .- R ' S E Sabbath Services I 'I:: . I:: • To Be Tomorrow • = I lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN • 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer is ad- rangle n:en , IS .• b~ing decked out urday. Whiffy recently entered 
visor of th Hillel Graduate lea- In .his finest ~liticB:l .attire by the preSidential race as the Quad
gue and LOis Smason, G of Karnes Kllrl . Roseburg, G of Vinton, in rangle's candidate on a "Beat 
City, Tex., is COITe POl1qing secre- .. ... .... ... 
tary. Whiffe)'lPoof,' I'~ning on the By BILL HENTHORNE 

"Beat Pur\lue" ticket for presi- -------------

Historical Society 
Elects Nine; EnroUs 

One Life Member 

Ten people were elected to 
membership in the State His
torical SOciety of Iowa at the 
regular monthly meeting yester
day. 

dent, • made bis appearance late 
yesterday afternoon in the cen
ter of the Quadrangle court. 

Stereotyped as a pompous poli
Uclan, he wore a taU stovepipe 
hat, brilliant red cravat with a 
sparkUng 10-walt stick pin, dark 
cutaway coat and checkered vest. 

In his right hand, or wing, or 
whatever that appendage is be
tween his goggle-eyes and pot
belly, Whiffy carried the inevi
table politician's cigar. 

Speeches 

strongest platform or any candi
date. 

To keep him in the limelight as 
much as possible, Quaders have 
erecl.cd a specia l lighting system 
which will be turned on after 
dark . 

'Well Lit UP' 
Yehudi made the most of it by 

declaring his rival will have to 
make al! his speeches in the day
time because at night Whiffy plans 
to be pretty "well Ii t up," 

Whifrenpoof, who is the col
lective symbol of the 700 men liv-

Purdue" ticket. Edward Ellis, Al 
of Rochester, N. Y., and William 
Crowell, C4 of Des Moines, are 
helping construct Whiffenpoof's 
platform . . . 

:If. ... :If. 
This is the second year that 

Whiifenpoof has taken part in the 
Quadrangle's Homecoming cele
brations. He owes his creation to 
a pair of Quad artists, Karl Ros -
burg, G of Vinton, and Howard 
Emerson, A4' ot Iowa City, who 
produced him as theil' conceplion 
at the rare creature that has long 
been the symbol of Quadrangle 
men. 

Kings Canyon national park In 
the Sierra Nevada mountains has 
attracted 26 per cent more vis
itors than it did before the fed
eral government took it over. 

,~ .................................. ; 
Traditional Sabbath religious 

services will be held tomorrow at 
5:30 p.m. in the Hillel clubhouse, 
630 E. Washington. Rabbi Morris 
N. Kel'tzer will conduct the serv-

They were Charles L. Baker 
of Davenport, Karl H. Boegel of 
CUnton, A. H. Ellis of Vinton, 
Mrs. Emil Hesselschwerdt of Ka
lona , J. Leo Hoak of Des Moines, 
Melvin P. McGovern of );I<lbuque, 
Dr. Enos D. Miller at Wellman, 
Glen L. Murdock or Iowa City 
and Gail M. Redfield of W. La
fayette, Ind. 

Most of bis campaign speeches 
against Yehudi, his rival for presi
dent, and Purdue's Boilermakers 
will be made from the platform on 
which he ovel')ooks the Quad
rangle court, the latest edition of 
the Quad's Iowan reported. 

ing in the Quadrangle, is looking ____________ _ 

TO MAKE A HIT WITH GIRLS IN SABLE 
WEAR ALLIGATOR'S FAMED GOLD LABEL 

ALL-WEATHER (OATS 
$2650 

Here's the coat you've been looking Cor 
- loose, easy drape-soft, ricb sbades 
- fine worsted gabardine fabric exclu-
sive with Alligatorl U's lImart, comfort
able, practical-made water repellent 
the one and only Alligator way. See it. 
Try it on. You'll agree, there's never 
been II min or shine coat like it. 

Other All ... It..-.- $5.75 '" $26.50 
• AT aErrER DEAlflS EVERYWHERE 

Don't Let the Rain 

('~t You Down! 

Get Your ALLIGATOR raincoat 

Now at 

GRIMM'S 
Store For Men 

106 S. CIintoll 

ices. 
The usual Friday evening social 

hour will be postponed because 
of Homecoming. 

Elks Club to Dance, 
Play Bridge Tonight 

The Iowa City Elks will hold a 
Halloween party tonight at the 
club rooms, 325 E. Washington. 
Bridge will begin at 8:30 and danc
ing at 9:00 with Court Hussey fur
nishing the music. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements includes Dr. Jesse 
Ward , Mr. and Mrs. Ericson Le
wis, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Kelly 
and Mr. and Mrs. Myron Prince. 

Dennison Head.s Club 
Raymond Dennison, G of Ox

ford, Ohio. was elected presi
dent of the Botany club at a 
meeting recently. 

Other new oHicers include 
RQger Bledsoe, G of Webster 
Springs, vice-president, and Mrs. 
James H. Craft, Iowa City, sec
retary-treasurer. 

-

E. L. Kirkpatrick of Washing
ton, D.O., was enrolled as a life 
member of the society. 

Dr. Bywater Speaks 
At Democratic Rallv 
In Solon Hall Ton~ht 

Dr. W. L. Bywater, Iowa City, 
will be principal speaker at a 
democratic rally in Solon audi
torium tonight. A delegation ot 
local democratic leaders and can
didates will participate. 

Committeemen and women in 
charge of the meeUng, scheduled 
to begin at 8 p. m., are: Charles 
Shimon and Mrs. Mayme Kent'j 
Big Grove township ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Zenishek, Cedar; George 

in the general direction or the 
stadium in anticipation of an Iowa 
Homecoming victory. 

Beat Purdue 

WhiUenpoof thinks he has the 
"Beat Purdue," is one of the 

planks in Whiffenpoof's pla tform. 

TODAY 
Plus Special Hallowe'en 

Midnlte Show 

The Greatest Combination of Horror Pictures ·Ever to 
Show on Any Iowa City Screen 

VON STROHEIM ERIC 

~ -In-
EDGAR ALLAN POE'S 

'THE CRIME OF DR. CRESPIE' 
The Season's Super Shocker! 

Miller and Mr... Joseph Kasper, ~ 
Graham ; Frank Krall and Mrs. ' NO 2 
George Kasper, Newport. • 

SEE IT IF 
YOU DARE 

~jlij:l1 iJi§ 
Now~ LAST TBUS 

- FRIDAY 

-You'll Shudder 
-Sbiver 

-Shriek and Cry 

-TONITE
STARTS AT 11:30-THE 
HALLOWE'EN SPECIAL 

Attend the 9 O'Clock Show and Stay on For the 
• t' U:30 Show - No Extra A'dmission 

FREE Aa a ~ for all who I&&Y &hroU&'h &he entire three hor
ror shows a free lIcke' for any future picture at tile 
"'u.-~ Ticke" wiD be liven all you leave the theatre. 

CAN yO.U TAKE IT? WE DARE YOU 

wIth lew AYlla· ........ AItRYIlORIl 
LAUUIE DAY .SAMUILS. "INOS' 011'11 
LOCKHART. NAT PlNDLnON .IMMA DUNN 

.. ~.He--

(;1 :;J:r .. D1I 
LATEST IMPORTANT ISSUE 

MARCH of TIM 
"MEXICO" 

Good Nel,hbor's Dilemma 

ADDED 
PETE SMI'l1I'S 

FOOTBALL THRILLS 
OF 1939 

"14 Major Games" 

WOIlLD'S LATEST NEWS 
-EXCLUSIVE

PAIlAMOUNT NEWS SHOTS 
IOWA - MINNESOTA 

GAME 

STARTS SATURDAY 

IUOOlIS 
AU. V)j ~ V~'C:l4&l"q "OLa·lOU'''' alA VI .. 

Q 

Army Board to Give 
Pilot' Examinations 
From ov. 21 to 23 

Physical examinotions for senior 
male university students interest
ed in preparatlonal training for 
United States army pilots will be 
\liven here Nov. 21 to 23, the mili
tary departmcnt announced yes
terday. 

Any senior man can apply tal' 
the examination. 

Flying Cadets 
The examinations will be can

:iucted by the flying cadet exam
ining board of the eventh corps 
area . The board will be equipped 
to give the prescribed physical ex
amination for flying cadet train
fhg. 

Tralulng Period 
Men accepted will be sent to 

civilian flying fields where a three 
month preliminary training period 
will be given under army air corps 
ofiicers. 

Successful cadets will be sent to 
Randolph field, Texas, for addi
tional aerial work and then to 
Kelly field for a final three 
monlhs' advanced training. 

Senior tudents 
The purpose of the examining 

board's visit here Is to present in
formation to senior students on 
flying cadet training and acquaint 
them with the opportunities which 
are offered aftel' graduation. 

Only senior students wi ll be ex
amined by the board. 

Five Officers 
Five of£icers, appointed by the 

commanding general of the sev
enth corps arca in Omaha, Neb., 
compose the examining board. 

The board was created in com
pliance with war department in~ 
structions for the purpose of ex
aming flying cadet app licants. 

Four othel' Iowa schools will be 
visited by the board. ExaminaUotlR 
will be given at Morningside col
lege, Sioux City; Loras college, 
Dubuque; Drake university, Des 
Moines, and Jowa State college in 
Ames. 

Engineering Society 
Hears Student Talk , 
On Metering Theory 

Raymond Brown, E4 of Du
buque, who was employed by the 
Interstate Power company in con
nection with meter survey work, 
spoke yesterday at a meeting of 
the student electrical engineering 
society. 

Th subj cl of his talk was 
" Metering, Theory and Practice." 
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Hawk Speedsters Teamed 
. ------------~=-------------------------------------

Attempt Made 
To Meet Speed 
Of Purdue 

Bill Green, Gilleard, 
Al Couppee, Youel 
Make Up Backfield 

Apparently planning to match 
Purdue's speed with a like quan
tity in Saturday's Homecoming 

ncounter. Coach Eddie Anderson 
Yl'sterday stepped up the pace of 
hb fIrst string backfield by team
ing Bill Green and Oops GiJleard 
with Al Couppee and Jim Youel, 
the newc t figUl'e to step to the 
Core in the search for a suitab le 
aCl'W I game. 

Upon Green und Gilleard will 
probably (all the bigger share of 
the ball carrying load as AndeJ"
sen count" the purdue speed
stc!, .Tohn Galvin and Marion' 
CartEl", with his own running 
sta,'·;. However, with Youel dOing 
the p~' in • there is a chance that 
the Hawkeye aerial game may 
not be con lin('('\ to the Boilermaker 
side of the conflict. Youel also has 
been rated as probably the most 
proficient Idckl'r among thE' four 
candidates for the left hallback 
post 

During ye terday's drill, Ander
son p 'nt considerable time on a 
~ccol1d tring backfield in which 
Dill Stau,' continued to work at 1 
right half, with Tom Farmer and 
Bob Ijcnder altE'rnating at lpft hall 
Bender'l: passing was fair at Min
neapolis last week, but his kicking 
wa below average, It is expected, 
th ugh, that he will. see consider
able service this week. Farmer 
showed con~iderable improvement 
in the passing session, 

In the line, Bill Diehl was back 
at the center post and Ham Sni
der, out of the Minnesota game 
with an attack o( boils, but with 
his arm still bandaged. was at his 
old guard post. Ray Murphy, l(";t 
to the Hawks becau. e of a shoul
del' injury, appeared to have a 
counterpart on the Purdue eleven 
as word came through that the 
fleet Mike Byelene would prob
ably be (In the sideHnes Satur
day. A wrist injury has kept Bye
lene idle for sl'veral weeks, 

The HawkE-yes got another drill 
on !lto??ing Purdue play', which 
made more yardage against Wb
co!".:;in than the Hawks did against 
the snme Badger team. In last 

Get f)ut! Here CODles Kimbrough I 
* * * * * * By BILL BONI they built a. new $600,000 sta-

NEW YORK, Oct. 30 (AP)- clium this year, fitted with an 
Bing No.2, Vol. II, ot "Screwy electric scoreboard that cout.! 
News of th e Gridiron" : nglster scores as high as 99 to 99. 

Credit thi:; one to Han'ey Har- 'the econd time the St. M:ary's 
man. Harvey's Rt:tgers team WllS Ratt lers played in the park they 
back in the huddle during tlw "broke the board," runnlll .. up a 
Princeton game. The Quart~rbac1t 100-0 score Jgalnst the 23rd In
called a play, and one of the fantry, Fort Sam Bouston. 
ends turned to the big but not The .ttsl"USted, sCoreboud at· 
overbright young tackle wh') tendant just made It "00 to I " 
played beside him. and got ready to start all over 

"Remember, Joe," said tho! again. 
end. "this is the play where you From Ward Burri, San An. 
pull out of the line and th~n .. .', tonlo £xpre . • 

"Say, I'd almost forgotten.' I · · · 
broke in the tackle. "Remind me Paul Allemandi, Tuiane half-
llgain whm we up on the line, back, didn't make the trip to 
will you?" I Chapel Hill for the North Caro-

. • • • ina game. But he listened in to a 
Down In San Antonio, Tex." broadcast back home in New Or-

e for Linernen 

l\nKE ENICH 

* .. .. * ... '* 
leans. Early in the fourth Quar- , "Listen, Bud, I don' t know 
ler the y~ungster almost tell out "hat. your plans l :re on this pla~, 
of his clialt as the announcer lIut If YOU feel like J do you'll 
proClaimed: let tb' bell out of the way. Big 
n'rhe~ goes Allemandl around .tobo Kimbrough's comlne right 

end ror five yards." througb here." 
Por the next 10 minutes Alle- From Tom Siler, AP, ChiCilgo. 

mandi cheered hlmselt h~arse • • • 
while, 450 miles away In Kenan First downs are a notably un-
stadium, Bubber Fly, whose own reliable method of romparing 
Jersey had been torn and who tEam strength. For an extreme 
put on Allemandi's, played "un- example, we' give you the game 
derr an alias" against the Tar- between Lake Worth (Fla.) high 
heels. and Andrew Jackson of Miami. 

• • • Lake Worth made eight first 
The Texas Aggles, who fea- downs to none for Jackson-but 

lured th~ IIne-eracklng of AII- Jaclaan won the game, 40-7, on 
Ameridaa JOhn )ttmbrougll, 1I1leu touchdown runs covering 21, 66, 
liP for a play aPfnsl B3ylor. One 88, 60, 65 and 50 yards. 
Of the A.qIe guards look~ across From Bob Balfe. Palm Beach 
Ii' • Bat lor ·lJbetnan, and said: Post Times. I. , , 

I EniOO Listed 
IN .. J • 

A~~~1Jest 
At T~ckle 

l ' 

CorneD's Ni~ ,Draho , 
Ca lfornia's Rein ~~r(l 
A1s~ I pJ'~! ;or!Uia~tlr 

By HERB BAKER 
,NEW yotfK: 'Ocf. 30 (AP) 

Sma&hing play by leading tackle 

Press box 
Pickups 

* 
BY 

o CAR 
HARG'BAVE 

cOlooidates mal'ketl last. week's I Some day 1 hope the rankers 
performances by the natlon's po-, ", 
tErtHal 'All-An\'erica football line- will awaken to the realizatlon that 
men. any number of once great football 

Setting a pace few of his rival~ 
could match was lUg Nick Dra

, has' of Cornell, a member of the 
1939 All-America. This six-foot, 
three-ilich stalwart Crom Long 
Is1and played 60 minutes ~f bril
liarit football against Ohio State. 
He was II tower 'of strength on 
defense and offense all day and 
place-kicked the Big Red's three 
ex tra points. 

Bear Tackle stars 

I 
On the other' side of the con

linent another ' great tackle pros
pect was domg a spectacular 60-

I minute job~Bob ~einhard, ot 
California, who likewise towers 
six feet three inches. Reinhard, 
a terror against Washington, did 
California's kicking and averaged 
47.7 yards. 

FoUr Wetteri'! Conference tac
kles were . standout on Saturday. 

schools are rapidly becoming de
emphasized and that the hottest 
brand of the grid iron sport is 
being played by a number of 
newer schools, 

• • • 
Newest rating's give Cornell the 

top spot without reservation, but 
I stili can't see It. That Cornell 
is good isn't to be doubted, nor 
would I go on record as of the 
opinion that Minnesota Is a bet 
ter team than the Big Red. Yet, 
comparative merit aside until 
they can be proved, It seems that 
the records entitle the Gophers 
and Texas A & M to the number 
one and numbcr two positions na
tlonally, with Stanford deserving 
as high a rating, if not higher, 
than Carl Snavely's eleven. · - . 

year's game, the Iowa line stop-
ped Purdue's r~nJ1ing ,g~me with I Breclllel\ 
only 44 yards m a bnlliant per- Emphasizes Passes 

As Blues .Pl'epare for Tipton 

Ai Wistert, Michigan sophomore, Cornell has rolled convincingly 
played hob with Penn's offense through the :first half of its 
all day ; AU Bauman of North- schedule and last week's triumph 
''Vestem was an Immov.~,ble ob- over Ohio State stamps the Big 
Jeet In a line otherwtse olltplayed Red as a great team. Previous 
by Indian"; MJke Enlch, Iowa to that, however, the Ithacans had 
captain, pla.yed· ple!nty or football smashed Colgate, Army and Syra
ap.tnst Mlnilellot.. whose sOJ)bo- cuse, a trio of teams that would 
mote, Dick WUdung, also looked be tail-enders in the Big Ten 
aoOci. . (remember, Chicago dropped 

(ormance. That was the game in 
which a pair (If ~afelies gave Iowa 
H 4-0 victory that caused fAns 
to 3.;k who hit a home run with 
the bases loaded, 

ChU"IPS of '00 
Hold Reunion 

This WeekEnd 
Members of Iowa's first confer

ence championship football team, 
the Hawkeye eleven of 1900, wilt 
hold a reunion here this week cnd 
in conjunction with the Iowa-Pur
due hom coming battle. 

One of the greatest records ever 
made by an Iowa team was piled 
up by that squad, captained by 
John "Red" Griffith, now of Pasa
dna, Cal. In two years, 1899 and 
1900, the Hnwkcyes won 16 games 
while tieing two and losing none. 
Iowa piled up a tota i score of 568 
poinL~ to oppollents' 17 in the two
year schedule of 18 gllmes. Un
der the present system of scoring 
the combined score would have 
been Iowa 657; Opponents 11. 

In both the lie games, 5-5 
against Ch icago in 1899 and 5-5 
against Northwestern the follow
ing year, Iowa scored touchdowns, 
but failed to kick the extra point 
and the opponents matched the 
sCOre with field goals. 

The records show that lor re
placements Iowa had one substi
tute center, no reserve guards, a 
c"ond ~tring tackle, 1\ 0 extra 

ends and no substitute backs. When 
GI.i!nh was mjured Eby was 
taken out of the line and placed 
at iu llbaek. 

--------------------- r 
Bob Alderman Out 

Amng ends, the south, as usual, football) . In the case of Min
is producing a banner crop. P aul nesota, Washington, Nebraska, 
Severin north Carolina 's I03}! Ohio State and Iowa were vic

With accent on tbe passing at- All-America, was up to his old tims. For the, Texas ~gs 'Y"e 
tack, Coach Paul Brechler's Blue- tricks against Tulane, catching ca~ ofter as eVidence five VIC

Sev Il membcrs of 10wa:s cham- hawk eleven went through its one touchdown pass and playing I torles and none of them were of 
pionship football team of 1900 will second day of lengthy drill yes- a fine all-around game otherwise. the tuneup variety. At least, 
be interviewed over station WSUI terday with an eye toward win- NeW"'" R 911 GuarM there is little doubt but what 

Because of Sickness; 
Sm.ith Takes Over 

Hawkeye 
H i~hliR:hts 

ning the season's climax at Tip- W'a r r e n Alfson and Ed I Texas A & M, Tulsa U, U. C. L, 
Saturday at 9:30 a, m ... , they ton tomorrow, and hitting thc Schwartzkopf of Nebraska caught A., Texas Christian and Baylor 
arC back [or their 40th r('union .600 mark in Ibis year's grid the eye among the guards last ave~~ge better than Cornell's op-
· . , part of one or the 1900 ~"mes competition. week. Against Missouri, Nebras- POSitiOn. • • • will be dramatized by uni\'t'I':ity With his snappy little halfback, ka's tackles dropped back into 

So, It seems that onc could he radio students. Bob Alderman out with an attack the sC"C'ObOary, leaving the guards 
Purdue's football players will of ptomaine poisoning, BrechleL' up there to tak'e the puniShment. pardoned for finding plenty of 

come to Iowa stadium Saturday is priming Fullback Bus Smith to Missourlrs record Of 27 yards I reason to disagree with praetlca.tly 
just In time to dres", for the game spearhead the aerial bombara- rllshing is one sign of just how a.ny of the rating system. Also, 
· .. they will work out in Daven- ment. effective A}fson and Schwartz-I we can admire Tennessee's wins 
pyrt Friday afternoon and ~pend The pass receiVers, improved kOPf were. , over Duke and Alabama, bat can't 
the night thcre. tremcndously over their past per- Among the centers, F rani< i see why the Volunteer wins over 

Writers from 35 Iowa dailY iormances, were plcklng the ball (,Bud) Finneran of Cornell and sach teams as Howard and Mer
newspapers have m"de pre"s box out of the air with alarming reg- Claude White of Ohio State put cer should be g-Iorlous or Impres
reservations for the Purdue game uladty _ alarming for the hllJ on a great show at 'Ithaca. 'Each slve. If they are It's about time 
· .. reporters also witl be PI' ~ent Tipton aggregation. Left end played the full 60 minutes. 1"in- we star~ed marking up victories 
from points in Indiana, lllinoi:s, Huesinkfeldt, really stroked the I neran Intercepted three passes, when tbe varsity scrimmages the 
Wisconsin, Nebraska and Minne- crew in this department. Th. e boy I directed his blockers after each freshmen. 
sota. is plenty fast and unfailingly ac- intercl!);'l'tlon and got away for - • • 

It Purdue men were super tI- curate at judging the flying leath- nice r un-backs. Iowa's Bill Green is still step-
tious tbey might be worried by er. Among other linemen who at- ping along with the offensive 
~he tact that h\ a eems to have The team as a whole is conti- tracted attention last week were: leaders in the Big Ten. The 
the Hallcween Inx on the BoUet- dent of its power on the groimd Ends: Anderson, Ohio State; hustling Hawkeye, in company 
makers .. ~ lIawkeyt's have, on and willi the airway improvement Harris. Tndlana ; Frullg, Michi- with Minnesota 's George Franck, 
three, lost only one, and tied one will go into Friday's engageMent I gan; Rankin, Purdue. . tops the scoring column with 24 
of the g3mes played during ,the prepared to give its conference Tackles: Kahlet and Behm, points and is fourth in yardage 
week of Halloween ... tie in 38, foe a little more than mild sur-I Nebraska. on 151 yards in 27 tries tor an 
row?, win In '39. prise. Guards : Embich, Wisconsin ; average of 5.6. Ahead of the 

Bill Stau!" and Tom Fm.mel"! Only one thing may lessen the Lokanc, Northwestern. Iowan in the yardage department 
normally left halfba~ks at Iowa, gang's spirit and that may be are Bruce Smith of Minnesota, 
h.ave Icarned the assignments for termed the episode of the waY'- 155 yards; Bob Westfall of Michi-
right hatf and fullback ... no d b S· k bIn· h PI d gan, 152, and Bill DeCorrevont of 
t 11 " . war us. lX wee sago, e- S ague e 109 whele you may see them JJl f th 'th W t L 'bert Northwestern, 152. Oops Gilleard 
the Purdue gam . ore I' game Wt es 1 Y. of the Hawks, with 12 points, IS 

Moray Eby Invited Look for p ctacular and origi- the school announced the pur- By InJ·u"';es tied for fourth in scoring with 
nal band maneuvers between chase of a bus to carry the team .. .a: DeCorrevont. 

T G A.ttend Game halves of the Purdue game . . . to its outside games: T.he .bus IDdlana's Hal Hursh Is w..-Ing 
In I'('cognition of Moray Eby's the political theme will be used. was scheduled to arrIve 10 hlne a bitter dnel with I)on Scott of 

distinguished career as a football what with election coming on to take the gang to tbe game. SOUTH BEND, Ind ., Oct. 30 Ohio State for pa •• 1ft - bonors 
1 C tl W t L 'b rt (AP)-Notre Dame's all-victori- -"'" ceach and as a former Iowa ath- threc days later. arne le es ley game-- thts year, los'Aad of witb lact b Th f 11 ' k U GUS football squad ran into mor~ K' • 

Jete, the University of Iowa board Seventeen. chools have entered no us. e 0 oW1Og wee - trouble today when Bob Oster- year's closest foe. Nile Kinnick. 
in control of athletics has invited the state title CI'O ; country run high played Monticello away. Seo" L.a _ com.pleted 17 pue·s in ... C " Sfll b man, centeI', and Paul Lillis, right •• ...." ~ 
tile oe rollege coach s team to at- at Iowa City Saturdny . . . the 1 no us. 35 a"empts for "65 yards, while 

d ' 'H S· 'h th R ' h tackle, 'showed up with injuries" " ten Sa,urday s omecoming 1939 champions in classes A, B Ince, en e Ivermen ave Hudh's record is 13 out ot Z7 for 
game. and C will defend their tiUes . " played two games at home. No which kept them ~ut of the long 18Z. 

Eby will also participate in the more entrant~ are expected. need of a bus. Tomorrow Brech- practice session. 
Lilli has leg in ' I' d 0 And, an odd note can be found 

activities of a reunion of the 1900 ler's boys travel to Tipton. s Jur es an s-
Western con[erent-e championsbip The .bus had better be here. term an a bruised knee. Trainers in the lact that Iowa's Gilleard, 

~1. d . k S' said Osterman might not be able on a team that hasll't clicked with 
team, on which he was a star end. l' e lVlC ltIllS The 1900 team was Iowa's first u to . play against Army Saturday its aerial efforts, ranks third 

1941 C Jones Lectures. Hulcers but Lillis is expected to be ready among pass receivers - his rec-
conference champion. oll trr.IC. , ., v. LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 30 (AP) for the trip east. Capt. Milt Pie- ord is four passes ci\ught for 85 

-Maj. Lawrence M. Jones spoke pu\\ hutt in the Illinois game, I yards. Anderson of Ohio State 
Abel at Guard I BROOKLYN, Oct. 30 (AP) - more words of advice to .hls team was in uniform but did not par- and Harris of Indiana, receivers 

DES MOINES (AP) - Coach Th~ Brooklyn Dodgers announced today than on any other prac- ticipate in the heavy part of the I' for Scott and Hursh, are the . only 
Vee Green put Ray Abel in at to night that outfielder Joe Med- lice session this tall as the Ne- I workout, catchers ahead of the Hawkeye. 
guard yesterday as the Drake wick, a l'hronic holdout when he braska footballers had their last , Paul Soper of Northwestern, 
varsity footballcrs went through was with the SI. Louis Cardinals, hard workout before the okla- I Agile. Look Bad I who boots tbem like he meant 
<I three-hour drill against the , :,ll'eady ha~ agreed 1.0 terms fo" homa game at Norman Saturday. STILL" AHR, Okla. (AP) - , it, has a punting average or 46.4 
f reshmen. Abel, who was re- 19~1. The Huskers, leaving hete tomor· , A fourth team running fl'om I for a walkaway there, However, 
placed Tuesday by Jay Cox Ilt He settled with President Larry row night, were all in suit ant! Creilbtol\'s formations slashed Soper bas only kicked nve UktJes 
C'f'n tt'r. went in nt left guard in Mnl'Phail on 11 figure estimntl'C1 talking it :19 tm-y whip~ I thrOUCh the Oklahoma A/t/tie 1il'Rt In conference ,ames and hili aver
place of Ted l. h and DOll Dil- tIt 20,00U II ,,,, lillY &tter the ,ea I through !"tlnllins plnys ana pBS'S I strm$ rs ;csthf'lflY as tTl y pre-I irl' could nnnhie burrted[ It be 
1011 who had ~ha)"ed that spot. I ~on closed, it was revealed. I formations, pared for ' thelr M~r1 Valley lrad a bad day. 

First 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3[, [941 0 · 
String a. on 

Little Hawl{s Journey 
To Encounter FranI{lin 

----------------------------- . 

Fourth Outpasses 'First 
- . . • • • • • • 

Lower A, Lower D, Take Easy Victories 
In Quad League Games 

Fourth outlasted First yester- own 2-yard :s tripe and raced to 
day in the Hillcrest intramural his opponent's 5-yard marker be
touch football league 19 to 14. fore he was tackled. Lower B 
Aerials scored tor the winning trailed at halftime 12 to 7, Wood
team, with passes pitched from cock scored for the lOSing sextet 
Anderson to "Ozzie" Simmons, in the first period of the game on 
Hoag to Almstead imd Ely to An- an oft-tackle smash from the 5-
derson. Almstead scored after fall- yal'd stripe. Woodcock's a'Crials to 
ing on a fumbled pass over his own '\ teammates were responsible for 
goal. First held the Fourth team setti ng up the play, 
to a 6 to 6 deadlock at halftime. Lower D sank Lower C's hopes, 
Their scores came on passes from 40 to 19, in tbe second game of 
Trout to Huber and Davis and II Quadrangle competition. Flandet"s 
safety in the last half of the con- starred offensively lor the win
test. ners while Burke's work in the 

Wclp's passing was outstanding line stood out well. Lowel' D scor
for Lower A as they trounced Lo- ed freely after leading 20 to 7 
wer B 31 to 7 in the first of two I midway in the contest. Three of 
games played in the Quadrangle their scores cam~ on runs from 
league. Duffy, Logan and Bissot the field. Hansen led the attack 
were on the receiving end of most of the losing team, Lower C's 
of Welp's touchdown heaves. Bis- scores came as a result of one 
sot took a pass from Welp in the pass interception and two sco ring 
last play of the game from his aerials. 

fl.round The 

BIG TEN 
Training Camp3 

'Jinx'Team 
Looms Large 
Two Elevens Tied 
For Third Place 
In Valley League 

Tonight City high's Red and 
White griddel's travel to Cedar 
napids 1,0 take on Franklin high 
in an <Ill-important game. Tho 
winneI' will be moved a sie)1 
closer to the conference jitle, 
while the loser will be handed 
an undisputed third place in the 
league standings. 

For the last three years the 
Parlor City boys have been J 

jinx to the Cormackmen, who 
dUring that time have not beeil 
able to garner a single win 
against the Thunderbolts. Thi\ 
year the Cedar Rapids outfit is 
considered one of the most dan. 
gerous in the league. To date 
both teems have won three con· 
ference encounters and dropped 
one. If the local eleven can tie 
or whip the Thunderbolts and 
beat the Davenport Blue I!~v\\s. 
the fitle will be theirs. 

In yesterday's practice session 
Coach Herb Cormack sent hil 
boys through light kicking and 
passing drills, in addition to reg· 
ular signal formations. Passel 
may be the order of the game 
i r Bill Sangster can get his flip. 
ping arm to working. On the reo 
ceiving end of most of these 

" tosses is likely to be former end 
Wolverines Plan year, was the No , I Item on In~ I Herb Davis who has been tran· 

T 'k Off diana U~versity's football prac- fered to the backfield for IN 
rlC y ens~ tlce sessIOn today. , . I Frank lin battle. 
ANN ~OR: MiCh., Oct. 20 Co~ch Bo McMlllm sen~ ~ ~ The City higher's starting line-

(~)-Mlchlgan s football tea':l' ! HOOSiers through a long drJll . 10 I up, considerably different from 
whIch has an open date thIS I an effort to perfect the sconng I any previous one this season 
week, was given another light punch. Tuffy Brooks, wh~ miss- follows: ' 
drill today in preparation tor the ed the Northwestern game be- At ends Bob Roth and Dolt 
"little brown jug" battle witb cause of injuries , was shifted to- Laughlin; tackles Lewis Je1kln· 
Minnesota Nov. 9 at Minneapoiis. day from quarterback to right son a t one and 'Everett Moir Ot 
The Wolverines spent most of halfback and McMillin indica~ed Paul Mille~ at the other; guards, 
the practice rehearsing new of- Brooks wo.uld see some acbor:. Bill Bothell and Don Montgom· 
fe~ve formatiOns they plan to agamst OhiO State Staturday. , ery, and at center, Dave Danner 
sprmg on the Gophers. In the backfield Davis, Jaci 

Illinois May Lose 
Regular Guard 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Oct. 30 
(AP)-IlIinois gridders learned 
today they probably would be 
without their regular right guan1 
Saturday when they invade Wis
consin, Dr. L. M. T. Stillwell, 
team phYSician, said Joe Turek 
probably would be lost because 
of a blood clot in his nose. 

Sophomore Joe Pawlowski 
worked in Turek's position today 
as Coach Bob Zuppke stressed de
ception and blocking in a lobg 
drill devoid of contact work. 

Purple Backfield 
Starters Shape Up 

Stomach Flu Hits Fetig, Sangster and Bud Lemon! 

A.t Badger Strength ~~~m~~~babIY get the nod from 

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 30 CAP) Mississippi Valley conference 
-Senior Guard Fred Gage join- standings, results of last week' 
ed Quarterback Paul Bronson to~ tilts and games scheduied tor this 
day with another touch of stom- week fo llow: 
ach flu. Coach Harry Stuhldre
her said both Badgers probably 
vrould play Saturday. 

Don Miller was, used at ful1~ 
back ' today in case George Pask-, 
van needs relief. Both AI Lorenz 
and Mark Hoskins are favoring 
weak ankles. 
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Oh,'o State Works GA~[J;S Tln R WEllK 
llm~lo n 0.1 lJUt.l-"IUt" 

O 
Il"yenpnrl II I .'ltulo1l· 

n. Hoosier Pluys I ...... fU,. "t ", .. , .. kilt" 
.Mc l\:luley lit «"niTt,,'II] 

COLUMBUS. 0" Oct. 30 (AP) 'lnns.vell HI IVII'un" 
_ A freshman team equipped w.o. \V.lerlo" At 1:",·,11,0111""" 

J!;f\.st "Slo u,.. (.1ty Itt Jo~l:t 8t Wnll'r luo 
with 3I'l llidlana ctefe!lSe today 'Mlllo',olppi vall.,. ('onf" l'onr. ,"'"'' 

EVANSTON, ,11., Oct: 30 (AP) provided the Ohio State Buck- IU;R UI.1'R 1 •. \81' WEEK 
Norlhwesterns t t g back "'rankll n 6; 'Plhmft " , -:- . . s al' JO - eyes with an inkling of what Cllnlon ~o: Roo •• veil 14 

flc ld agamst IVImnesota. Satur,day they might expect in tI\-e gam!! DubU,.o. 18; W.ol WAled"" , 
shaped up today a D ck Rich I M{u~on t ill 20: Eattl Wfltf'ltvo 5 

5 I - with the Hoosiers Saturday. ".ve.1>Orl 84: (' .. YI." .I of ~l. 1,0.1.0 
ards at Quarter, Floyd Chambers Ooach Francis Schmidt h 's llrKlnlev 20: (' .. 18,· I·'HII. 0 

and Ollie Hahnenstein at the ! regular lineup rearranged, devo~-, :::::::::============= 
halves and Don Clawson at fUll- I ed most of the practice to of- I ~" •• _~~~!!!!!!"IIF~ 
back. tense. Tomorrow the irosh will , 

Halfback Bill DeCorrevont try Indiana otfensive tactics to I It' R E E ' 
joined in the . drills and pespite I test the SCh. m1dtmen's detense. 
an .aI?pare~t limp,. the ~esult ot , Fritz Mackey who scouted In- ' ~ 
an lOJUTY In the Wlsconsm game, diana is none too optimistic de
he was expected to be ready for spite the poor sh~wing so far by 
the Gopher game. Today's prac- Bo McMillan's boys. 
tice included considerable con-
tact work, 

E1ward Scrimmages 
First Two Teams 

LAP'A YETTE, Ind., Oct. 30 
(AP)-Two teems which are ex
pected to bear Ibe brunt of the 
work for Purdue in Saturday''! 
footba ll game against Iowa drill
ed lOng and hard toda1 on a de 
fense designed to stop the versa
tile Hawkeye attack. 

HO'll e was virtually abandoned 
that the injured Mike Byelen~ 
might be able to play Saturday 
when he was able to go through 
only aJ light jogging practice: 
Sophomores Tony Bert-o and Paul 
Anderson are Expected to share 
his assignment again as they did 
aga inst Wisconsin last week. 

Biermfllt Continue. 
lklernJifJe Drills 

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 30 (AP) 
- Bet-nie Bierman, for the seronli 
successive day, stressed defensive 
!'t\aneuvers today against North
western's highly developed run
ning and passing plays, 

Bierman alternated Bobby 
Paffrath and Warren Plunkett at 
quarterback on the first team 
while Bob Sweiger and Bill Da
)~y took turns at fullback. ' Oth 
erwlse the first team lineup re
mainea intact. 

ALL SET 

Sooners Keyed For 
Cornhuskers 

Goal Line De/eRIe 
, NORMAN, Okla., Oct. 30 (AP) 

Stre8ller/. at Indiana - "We'll be ready for Nebl'aska, 

$3500 IN 
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, 

CLEANING COMPANY 
DIAL 41'71 

Ok ASK OUk ROUTE ~ 
BtoOMINGTON, Ind:, Oct. 3() aU right," Coach Tom Stidham 

(AP)-Deve!opmmt of R potent commented today after putti"~ 
gual line oftehSe, som thing the I Oklahomll'R Sooners through 11 
tealn has lack'ed at tirt\et this · ttlperin,-off drill .• ___ ._ ..... ~ 
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Daily Iowan ~T ant Ads Get Results - -
* * * * * * * *-* * * * * * * 

Trv One! Just Dial 4191 ., 
r 

WANTED-LAUNDRY ROOMS FOR BENT 
'ANTED-Sludenls' laundt·y. Soft APPROVED ROOM FOR MEN. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

waler used. Save 30%. Dial 306 S. Capitol Dial 2705 
Si97· 

STUDENT LAUNDRY DONE rea
sonably. 121 W. Burlington. 

'ANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 
cents, prompt delivery. Dial 2914. 

GOOD ROOM-Block from cam
pus. Also 1-2 room. Dial 4836. I 

FOR RENT-Rooms for men. Close 
to campus. Dial 5480. 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-

lOc per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day ,ANTED-J.,aunary. Reasonable. FOR RENT-Large single room at 

Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 225 Richards St. Dial 2267. 

i:AiiNDRY don e reasonably. 
Called for and delivered. Dial 

1172. 

WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

~ STUDENf LAUNDRY, 
Sblrt.a lOco Free delivery. 315 N, 

(IlIbVt. DI&! 2246 

-DANCE INSTRUCTION 

BALLROOM DANCING. Private 
or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 5126. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED TO BUY-Size 38 tux. 

Wallig, Dial 3583. --- -
WANTED - Small dog. Phone 

6156 after noon. 

USED CARS 

We Suggest the 

Following Winler 

Serving Operations 

On Your Ca~ 

1. Change transmisilion and 
gear grease. 

2. Change motor oil to 
lighter grade. 

3. Check radiator and hose 
connections for leakEt 

4. Add Ford Ra~iator Anti
freeze solution. $1.00 per 
gallon. 

5. Adjust shock absorbers 
for wintel' driving and 
refill if necessary. 

BURKETT· 
UPDEGRAFF 

Motor Co. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
SHAMPOO-W A VE-;-6Oc. Campus 

Beauty Shop. 24~ S. Clinton. 
Dial 2564. 

BRUNTON'S tor PERMANENTS 
-machlne or machineless-Zo

to's-Realistic - Jarnal & Rilling 
Kooler Waves. Experienced opera
tors. Soft water used. Dial 4550. 
BRUNTON'S for Beauty, next to 
Englert Teater. 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The Proven Slenderizer 

Again Brunton's Bring You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
Just think! Without strenuous 
dieting, wJthout heat or sweat
ing, you can be 

Reduced Where You Want 
. To Reduce 

I Thls method is used at one of 
America's foremost Spas, Arrow
head Springs, Cali:f. Reduces and 
smooths over bulges, contours 
your body, while you recline in 
comfort qlU'ing the entire tre9,t
ment. 

IllAL 4550 

Brunton's Beauty Shop 
Next to Englert Theatre 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c IIEll' line per da7 
-~ S wordl to lin_ 

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc c:ol. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ada Cuh In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter · Service Till CI p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
inaert.\OJl ao)y. 

I 
Cancellations must be called in 

be.Core 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
i • 

INSURANCE 
ATTENTION STUD1!.NTS .!! Insure 

now! Break yout' leg later. For 
only 65 cents a month we'll take 
care of all doctor, hosp{tal and 
nurse bills up to $2()(), resulting 
from football, baskclball, hockey, 
and all other accidents. Think It 
over before you're in a cast and 
call Mr. Schroder at 7262. Wood
man Accident Insurance Co. 

RENT YOUR ROOMS 

For Homecoming 

Hotels are Full 
Thousands Want Rooms 

List Yours Today In 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

Ford Garage-Iowa City, lao J Dial 4191 

Ain't What Ya Do·· 
It's the Way Th~t ¥ ft Qo 

So Beware! 

and Prepare! 

• • 

For the Happiest Homeco~ing y ~t 
Our New Beautiator 

t;ives A 

Clean, Smooth Manicure 

for 50c 

Dial 5825 

BI"ckstone Beauly 
Shop 

Ride 

To Have YGUr 

Homecoming Clothes 

In Shape 

Dial 4153 

LeVora's Varsity 

Oeaners 

Have 
r our Plain Dress 

Or 
Youi Suit 

Cleaned nd"Pressed 
<" 'for d5b ' , 

at 
MODERN CLEANERS 

I , • 

, J?ial 5'l~ 

To And From 

the party 

Royal Service 

at 

PRINCESS CAFE 
in a 

Iowa City's Leading 
f' I, Yellow Cab 

Restaurant 

Dial 3131 After the Dance , , 

Everybody's Going A, Successful 88 
to Homecoming Time. 

Assured •• 

len & Fern's AI Much Fun 
, 

With FDA at at 
at Tiffin 

Be There! Joe'~ Pb,.ee 

For True Economy 
In Moving ..service 

-Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

C. J. Whipple. Owner 

BLONDlE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

* .,.. * 

can rid as cbeall 1 

alone c n't gab 

can ba.ve so much more flln 

* * * * * * 
PLUMBING FOR SALE 

PLUMBING. li£ATlNG, 
Condltionln,. Dial 5870 

City Plumblnl. 

A I Il FOR SALE-Gray curacul coat, 
low. small size, good condition. 328 

S. Capitol. 
-----------
1934 MASTER DE LUX.; Chev-

HEATING, ItUOFING. SPOUT· rolet coupe. Call 7482. 332B 
:na· Furr...:..--e clean nil lUte; reo S. Dubuque. 
pal. ;nl 01 all kInds Scbupperl ___________ _ 

and Koudelka.. /)1al 4841l. FOR SALE-Size 36 short double-

WANTED - PLUMBING ANi) 
heatin,. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Wa&biniton. Pbone 91181. 

TUTORING 

TUTORING-English c:omposition, 
public speaking. Dial 6305. 

breasted tuxedo. Excellent con
dition. Call Ext. 261 aftcr 6:30 
p.m. $17.50. 
------------

FOR SALE-Modern hou~e t'nd 4 
acres on pavement. North Liber

ty. S. R. Ranshaw. Dial 637(). 

,...-

('HlC YOUN·' 
~~---- I 

CLARENC~ GI~A ~ 
.- .•. -- _. -F-":;:;;"'::~"::"'-----:--:-:-:=-~-:--c:---:-:-:-"------'" ....----------~-~ ,...~~-=~~------,--..,....., 

PROfESSOR -AND THE ENTRANCE TO THE CAVERN IS 
SALISBURY F~\.l.l:N ROCl< -'WE CM~I'IOi REACH il\EM .------' 
lEU-SOIIEF 
En:RNAL 

l"\OUtJ'tAIN 
AND ,,"S 
BRAVES 

'nlAi BRiel< 
AND BUCKO 
ARE HELD 
CAPTIVE 

BY WOODALL 
GRIMM 
IN TH~ 

iRE ASURE 
CAVE 

HENRY 

···ANt> t WA5 
eoWUlOG AN .....-slVoGa 
0" 230. WH~ THIi OL 

THUMli ~EGAIoi TO 
SWEU. '··-IT HAP'PENS 
OFTEN; ANO THIS MIGHT' 
GET 'BIGGER YlOT,··'SO 
I" VOU GUYS 1oIAV& A HAT 
THAT N60S $TR~CHING, 

.rUST 'PlIl' rr ON MV 
THUMlI ! .. -NO 

CHA~E! 

DEAR. NOAH-II'"' youFl. 
PE:T DOS rM~ 
DUI'IMS THE NIsl4-r, 
WOU~D You GET UP 
NID 61VE HIM A CCUSH 
DROP ? 1!.L.t:V\ ~A""SON 

"" ... "'1'4 TO,."" "!'EX. 
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Small, Kesnar Well Received Wilson Boasts Wings (Peaceful) Over Athens Willkie-- Pripst Honored Roosevelt-
As Symphony Season Opens Of Record \:,,~-;:'t;-y"," . (Continued From Page 1) On02f50tlr"dYl.neafltrl.Ol. 

• "under the n ... v deal it probably .. 

(Continued From Page I) 

cause, when he was appointed na. 

Young Composer, 
Old Favorites Make 
Enjoyable Program 

By ROBERT RUTENBECK 
The University of Iowa sym

phony orchestra, under the direc
tion or Prof, Philip Greeley Clapp, 
head of the music department, 
presented theIr first concert of 
the season to an enthusiastic 
audience oC almost 1500 people in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union, 
last night. 

In preparing his 100-piece or
ganization lor their perCormance 
Professor Clapp warnect them 
that, "the three impressions you 
must make, to receive a :favorable 
opinion from your audience, are 
at the beginning, at the end and 
everything in between." 

Well, they did it last night, 
Though it had never been played 

before, Professor Clapp used ex
celJent jJ¥lgment and rare good 
taste in selecting Maurits Kes
nar's "SI. Nicholas' Treasure Ship" 
for his opening number. 

It was not too long and the 10 
variations provided a gamut of 
music which a listener could run 
with pleasure_ The audience's 
musical appetite was whetted with 
Kesnar's work and they showed 
it by calling him :!rom the crowd 
to take a bow with Professor 
Clapp. 

Kesnar made a special trip to 
Iowa City to hear his composi
tion conducted by the man to 
whom it was dedicated. His 
smlles :lnd gracious bows indi
cated his satisfaction with the per
formance. 

A thrilling impression was made 
on "everything in between," when 
Prof. Arnold Small, concertmaster 
of the orchestra, played the diHi
cult Beethoven violin concerto in 

I an inadequate" defense and that 
would take much longer than 

tional republican chairman,"~ 
Celebrating 25 years of ser- handsome ver\)al bouquet, tbis fl

vice in the Roman Catholic pensive orchid, was pinned UIlOll that.' · 
Defense Steps church, the Rev. J. S. Peters wa~ I him: 'In public life for many 

Willkie Ihen outlined these six honored in a solemn high maS3 years, Joe Martin has represen~ 
By the ASSOCIATED PRESS defense steps, which he said should I [hi k t Kkk . all that is tinest in American pub-

be taken at once: ear y s wee a eo u In lie life.' " 
G-overnor George A. Wilson. I "First, we must make certa in SI. Peter's church. On Ocl. 28, Cabinet Post? 

republican candidate (or reelec- that there is no delay in providing 1915, he said his fit'st mass In "Considedng the source ot thaI 
tion, charged in a campaign ad- hOlning for our new soldiers, Sl. Patrick's church here. orChid," MI', Roosevelt conUnued, 
dress at Webster City last night "s d I bt· "M t· b I ted r econ , we mus 0 am sup- Now rhaplain at Keokuk and ar III may e s a or IIOIIlt 
that his democratic opponem, plies of raw materials which are cabinet post." 

I"John K. Valentine, was making not now produced in the United pastor of St. Joseph's church at Inviting an audience in Mlr. 
'·m:!;lea.ding st~Uements relative Slates-rubber, lin, and other Montrose. Father Peters was hon- tin's home state to look a~ hi! 
to appropriations." things essential to national de- ored at the anniversary service "voting recOI'd," the chiet execu· 

Valentl'ne s31'd l'n an address fe e tl'\'e s I'd' I 
I

ns. by 81 other priests and monsig- a. 
at Marshalltown that "there are "Thi)'d, we must make delen e "Martin voted against the pub-
only five days leU for the Wilson weapons which we need and make nori from five other dioceses lic utillty holding company act, 
ndmjnistration to tell elderly peo- them faster and in larger quanti- with the Most Rev. Henry P. the Tennessee Valley Authority, 
pIe of Iowa whether they are ties. Rohlman, bishop of DavenpOI·t, the national securities exchall(! 
going to get another 60-cel\t in- "Fourth, we must hasten deci- celebrant. act, and the extension ot the CCC. 
cl-etse or real old age benefit sion on the types of defense arms Fathcr Peters was g"aduated He voted against practically all 
payments." that we want industry to build. from Iowa City high school in relief and work relief measur 

Wilson said that his adminis- It is far betier to have a large 1908, continuing study at St. and against the appropl'iation lor 
• , tration had eCCected a saving ot numbel' of good and serviceable Ambrose college in Duvenport rural electrification." 

I "'1 500 000 annually by pl cI'n" defense weapons on hand than it and at the Theological seminm'Y AlsO, the president added, Mar-With Turkey on the brink of war, , ." '. - . a ... 
President Ismet Inonu, above, has I the hlghwa~ ~ommlss!On, com- is to have a few dream ones on at B3ltimore, Md. lin had voted against the civil 
been conferring with Gen. John mer.ce commiSSion and the motor This excellent air view of Athens, bomber. It's a British transport ordel·. service extension act and against 
Metaxas, Greek premier. Tur- vehicle ,~epartment un~er the Greece, goal of invading Italian model. Picture was taken before I "Fi~t~,. we would centralize re- the United States housing act. 
key has a non-aggression pact I budget- !'Bther than an mcreas(! troops, shows a giant plane wing- the war during a London-to-Mel- sponslbility (for defense). Grade School Pupils After declaring that the repub· 
with Greece covering the Turko-I of $6,500,000 as repeatedly ad- ing its way over the Greek capi- bourne, Australia, race. \ "Sixth, we must devote con- To Be Given Tests lican chairman had voted against 
Greek border - vanced by the democrats." tal, However, the ship isn't a gressional defense appropriations ! every administration farm meas-. I "We have," he said in his pre-I I to defense purposes, instead of Sponsored by S. U.I. ure, he said: 

pared address, " the same tax .---------------------------- boondoggling them," I "Perhaps he will be rewarded 

Greece I 
structure as was prevalent under T t t S d M· S 1 Forelg-n Policy Pupils o( grades three to eight for this loy,al service to th.e prin-

- past administrations, yet we havc I es 0 uperse e eler· eas ~ore Willkie contended that the in hundreds of schools in Jan- clples of I11S party, by ~elOg «p. 
(Continued From Page 1) cut the state levy $3,000,000 and I C I d b P f N M . Rooscvelt administration has been uary will 'Participate in the 1941 ' pomted secretary of agriculture.' 

have the largest balance in the omp ete Y ro. orman 'eler "helping those nations which the every-pupil basic skills testing I Party Te.am . 
tale t . th hi to f third term candidate says should program sponsored by the Unl'- . Mr. Roosevelt said reP.ubhC1lDl bania, springboard of the fascist s reasury 10 e s ry o · 

th t t I( thi' t be quarantin!'d," dcclaring thai vel'sl·ty I)" Iowa 1m congresS' had been actmg 8S a 
drl've on Greece. e s a e. S IS ex ravagance, Announcement of the comple- that tlje capacity of aesthetic $7000000 h' I ( I . j h h th 

I t th k th t f ·t " a , , s Ipmen 0 mac lme Prof. E. F. L' ;~d uI's l of the "party" team, w en w at t 
The Rome radl'o broadcast a e em ma e e mos 0 l, tl'on of a new serl'es of art tests . d t t' hi h dIu, q "M ta d th t i ta t JU gmen was pre en 10 g e- tool~ recently was re eased "to college of educatl'on ,~nnounced " co.untrY

t 
need"ed was an "ali-Am-

y s n on a mpor n was made recently by Prot. Nor- gree in - 11 old rna tad R ' II II r G " h " 
report tllat Italian old'er had ' f thO 'g' Lr d " s ers n can ussla, lC a y 0 ermany, e that the tests "~uld be gl'ven erlcan ean,l. " 

SIS Issue 0 IS campal n IS a ea y man Meier of the psychology de- be g d d d d bl i t' d ~v I ks 
I t th t " V 1 Ii re ar e as a epen a e n· con mue : Ja 15 t 29 R ,,' t t' f Addressmg remar to 1011 advanced 40 miles into Greece; c ear 0 e vo ers, a en ne partment. d' t· f b bl . "Th" t t t n 0 e,,1S ra 10Il 0 
'd' h' d h I I Ica Lon 0 pro a e success 10 IS IS no way 0 pro ec our- schools wl'll be 'completed Dec. 2'1 m. o.th. ers an.d fathel's" _of seleclill that the town of SI. Nikol (St. sal In IS prepare speec. <1- The fl'~st test supersedes the I It· de 'b d "th Pit h ~ . d' t· 8r . IS serl e as e ca ac- se ves. The test wl'll ver kl' ll _ sel vIce ramees, e express u-Nicholas) had been captured, and vor extensIOn an Improvemen M' S h t t t ·t f . . s co s s es of the age old benefit program. eler- eas ore ar judgmen est I y or perceiving aesthetic qual- "As preSident, I will not help . . , surance that their boys would be 

that the faU of the Greek gov- which for a decade has been :J ity in art situations relatively to mechanize the Red army so ~entta~ to scho~l acompl.lshment, well housed and that "your b01l 
ernment of Premo Gen. John Me- But so far in the campaign, my standard measure In the fi eld, apart Crom formal instruction." that it can carry out its purposes. ~ncludmg those Involved In read- are not going to be sent into anY 
taxas "seems imminent." opponent has been so busy talk~ and dillers from it in that it I, It may be further character- We shall reel well content to me- In~, wO.l'k-study, language and foreign wars." 

The Rome radio also referred ing about false claIms of econ- shorter and more diagnostic. ized as a response-disposition chanize the army of the United arl,~h~etlc . I MI'. Roosevelt denounced as tht 

D major. 
sarcastically to British aid for omy that he has forgotten to say The tests are also research in- which enab les one to sense good States. PfI':I1ary purpose of the pro- I "most inexcusable unpatriotic mil. 
the Greeks as consisting thus lar anything about the real Issues." . aid in the discoverey of promis- organization in a work of art. "Appeasement is the surest way. gram IS t? enable teachers and statement ot fact about our al11'l1' 

Concerts only ot telegrams from King Valentine added "there are only ing talent and in the reduction of For example, good proportion in to war. No American would sta nd ~ch,ool offiCials :0 beco,"?e more the "brazen chm'ge that the metI 
George and Prime Minister Win- five days left to tell Iowa'/! 1ar- ml'sdlrected eUort. t d t t .• t N h II " Inllmately acqurunted With edu- II d t t . . '11 be Standing before a hushed audi- 'f lh Itt a vase, 0 e ec sequence In an ~or appeasemen. or s a we.. . ca e 0 ralnmg WI nol 
ston Churchill. But information mers I ey are go ng 0 ge The tests are also reseal'ch n- tIL t f I A t· tl t M R It h d cational accomplJshments anll I I d " ence, he played the concerto, last- in Ath n f th It li D d some real farm to market roads arrangemen a va ues, 0 ee ssel' mg 18 1', ooseve a . . . .. . . proper y louse , 

ing almost 40 minutes, entirely can e ~l rnodm 3le'd a an °50eO- built, or just more samples as struments tor the comparison of the rhythm in an arrangement violated in April a 1932 democrat- capnbll,ltles ot mdlVldual pupil:; . After his address tonight, Mr. 
from memory. Seldom has an ese 15 ass some tl groups :lnd for surveys. Test n of lines colors, forms or values, ic platform pledge for 'Sound Then mstru~tJOn. may be bet~er Roosevelt arranged to leave im-
equal performance been seen on Italian soldieJ:S had been killed they have been been lIet Ing. will test creative imagination and or to comprehend the total unity money, WilLkie asked "whether his &dapted to md~~ldua,~ ne~ds, 10- mediately by special train lor 
the Iowa campus. The amazing or wounded in a "recent" British a third member. perceptual abil- of a composition by awareness pledge for peace is going \0 last terests :I.nd a~lhll£s , Sllld Pro- Washington, where he is scheduled 
cadenzas used by Professor Small shelling of the Italian-fortified Follies- ity. The latter two measures ar~ of aU contributing factors. any longer than his pleilge for Jess or LmdqUist. to d~icate the national institute 
showed how flexibJe an instru- island of SkarpantQ, lI.nd the in process of development. Test Pictures sound money. - ------ of health belore leaving the capi. 
ment a violin can become in the British information office in An- (Continued From Page 1) Artistic Aptitude In constructing the test, art "On the basis of his past per- lhat two American ambassadors lal again to speak at Brooklyn, 
))ands or a great artist. kara, TU\'key, declared British de- I The serie.s will ~est t~e traits judgment problems were trans- 10l'mance with pledges to the peo- are back in this country "making I N. Y., Friday' night, 

Although Professor Small was tachments had landed on Crete sprint ace, will attempt to crack i or fact'ors 10 arUslc aphtude as laled into test pictures which pIe, why shouldn't we expecl to cheap political speeche!<" and "like - ,-----
an outstanding soloisl, he modestly and the island of CephaloDia, the world's record in the 100-yard presented in volume III of were tried out on hundreds of I be at war by Apr'il , 1941 if he is candidates for eomtable, seeking ,Freed . . 
shared the spotlight of attention south of Corfu. !tee style. Weighing 190 pOllnds "Studies in the Psychology of subjects. These pictures were elected?" to have their jobs retained." TOL~DO (AP) - A district 
with the entire orchestra. His Britain. Silent . and standing six fel't tClll, ihe 19- Art," published in the Psyche- made in pairs, one copy being The candidate said that MI'. The republican presidential nom- court Jury yesterday freed Guy 
mind was on the work at hand The Ankara mlormat.lOn was YC:\1'-o'o speedster is desc! I~('d by logical Monographs of 1939. similar to the original and the I Roosevelt had "made reclde:ss inee told a station audience in Allee, 53, of Chelsea, of a second 
and the appreciative audience counter to London demals that Coach Dave ArmbrusteL as having According to this analysis, IIr- other having some critical e1e- flights into the field of diplomacy Clarksburg, W. Va., that "this is ~egree . murder charge In conner
thanked him by givIng him two ·'troops". had landed on Greek I the gnutest swimming blllre since tistic aptitude may be reduced ment altered, The person taking ... entirely on his own initiative" the most critical period in Euro- tlOn With the death of Frank A. 
curtaIn calls. i&l~nds. Britain maintained si- Johnn~' WeissmulLer. Thi!' attempt iQ six main factors. manual skill, the test chooses either the rig,ht.1 and had "contributed to the con- pean history, and this man (Roose- Kosta , 72 , also of Chelsea, last 

To put :l 1itting conclusion on len?e , on . what steps she was will be made only tontellt \'lith an ener!ly preservation, aesthetic or left picture as the better. fusion of the world . . . vell) who is supposed to be so June 4. 
the evening's performance, Pro- taking to help the Greeks. (1sShllt on the nat;onal mark on intelligence, peJ:'ceptual facility, The major work was done with "S~atem~nts of the th~r~ term interested in foreign affairs has - B- r-o-k-c-n- R- e-c-o-rd-
fessor Clapp chose Tschaikowsky's Germany's interest in the new tap (1)1' Saturday. creative imagination and aesthet- funds g~anted by the Carnegic candldale 111 193.9 led ~I?tish ob- only o.ne ambass~do:: on thl' job I DAVENPORT (AP) _ Irvin 
familial' "Pathetique." Those who martial development was re- Jaretz has broken two records, ic judgment. Corporation, through the co.ur- servers . to pubhsh opmlons t~~t t<>?ay m the fOUl PI mClpal cotln- Bauman of lllinois captured the 
tllink that the great Russian's ' flected by 311 authorized foreign the ~20-yard and luC-ynnl !ree- The lirst three of these are lesy of Dr. Frede1'ick P. Keppel. the ~mted St~tes woul~ partlcl- tl'les ot Europe, and that IS III Mos- 1940 national corn husking tille 
Sixth "has had its day" should oUlce spokesman's comment in style "vents. during {he pa.t 8um- regarded as having reference pri- Extensive experimentation pl'e-. pate 10 a EUlOpean wal. These cow. here yesterday with a net load 01 

have heard it last night, . Berlin that the nazis are 100 mer, and he has cror:;c:J Johnny marily to heredity and the latter ceded the prellminary form of the st.atements ot the thIrd term can- "The ambassador to England, 46.71 bushels, exceeding by more 
It was the perfectly done meat per cent on the side of Italy. WelssmulJer's 100-vun l nt,11k sev- three primarily to development. original Meier-Seashore test, dldate w~re probably made wlth to the court of St. James, and the than five bushels the national 

of a well-planned meal. The 118- FUl·ther, it was said Italy's ac- e.:tl limes in practic>:!. These rec- All six al'e closely interlinked which involved the making of good m?!tves. But they had that ambassador to France are back recOI'd set in 1935 by Elmer Carl-
tener felt at its conclusion, that tion is a manifestation of the ords L:lve been stan,illll': tor over and even those referring mainly . t I 600 . I d mlsleadmg effect. here making c he a p political son of Iowa 

~pproxlma e y s~g e raw- "The interests of the United speeches to retain their ]·obs. like . a logical ending had been reached: axIs moves against England and 10 years. Tonight's record per- to learnIng are condi tioned in the mgs mostly don" With carbon 
'. .. States would have been better any other political hirelings." Severely Damaged The evening was complete. There the Gel'Jllan press charged Greece formance attempt has been sanc- process of acquisition by the penctI J 

were no left-overs to spoil the with truing to playa double game lioned by the A.A.U. stock heredity which character- M' th 2000 served if the third term candidate Willkie, his voice still hoarse, SUSAK, Yugoslavia (AP)-
J ore .an, persons serv- had been outspokenly for peace arranged another heavy schedule Yugoslav maritime men said last 

unity of the concert and the credit of plotting with England while Show T~'~m" izes the artist-personality the ed as subJects. Every effort was and non-participation at that time of speech making for tomorrow. He night that a severely damaged 
rightfully belongs to Professor pretending to be friendly to Ger- The theme of the S';,)W '.vlll be study. revealed. made to h~ve all. but one part -instead of waiting to pledge it will speak in Wilmington. Del., Italian destroyer had been sighted 
Clapp_ Such a perfect musical many. a Mis5issippi show"o.J~. New and Aesthetic Judcment Of. each pair of .pIctures exactly in an election." Chester, Pa" and Trenton, Plains- under tow toward Fiume. There 
menu is rare, even. in the presen- Adolf [:Utter's ace envoy, Franz origimll . acts. will be presented The underlying principle of alike before .bell1g r~produced, Cheap Speaches boro and Camden, N. J. In the was no information as to whether 
tallons of profeSSIOnal organiza- von Papen, ambassador to Tur- along With Improved ," ld reno- Test 1 grew out of the discovery Pl'ofessorr MeIer explallled. Earlier today, travelling through laUer city, WiJlkie will make a ithe vessel had been engaged in 
tions. key, left his post unexpectedly va ted acts of the past which h.ave West Virginia, Willkie declared radio address. battle. 

The music lovers that attended yesterday for Germany, presum- always been ~oPul~r faVOrItes. B·· h G 
last night's concert probably now I ably to report on Turkey's stand ~om.e of th~ new aC.ts are the , rltls nns 
realize that they. and they alone, in the Greek invasion. He lett Q~mtuplets perfoniung on ~he 
determine the ultimate course of wIth Turkish newspapers making trambohne, the smoke d~ilL With R t G 

Six Engineers 
A ttend Meeting 

Tuesday Night good music. no secret of the nation's "whole- columns of smoke appearl~g from on erman 
Individual c r it i c s multiplied, hearted" backing of Greece. ben~ath the water to outline lot-- · '-

make up the public and as long Th Ge hil k t matlOns, and Three Lessons From Ne ht R ed 
' e rmans meanw e, ep M d L Z ed t tg al ers 

terence for the caliber of music IUP d elr a~l'Ia poun tlllhg °h ng- involving some of the largest, 
as these cri tics indicate their pre- th ' . I d ' ! E I a arne a onga, a com y ac Several members ot the engi

neering faculty and students at
tended the meeting of the Iowa 
section of the American Insti
tute of Electrical Engineers at 
Cedar Rapids Tuesday evening. 

, an , roal'lng across e cannel h .. t ddt 
that the university can gIve we I f th ' 54th t-· ht 3lnes, an nee we say mos . ' I or ell' consecu Ive mg . f 1 D I h ' LONDON, Oct. 3i (Thursday) 
shall have it. The musIC d~part- attack on London. g[Tache u

FI 
? p mCs,

II
· t. 

ment is eager and able to give US ' , .• e ymg 0 eglans, no IOn- (AP)-The "raiders past" signal 
more work like that presented I Brl~h groun~ gU~S unmed~te- ally known trapeze experts, will shrilled in London before 4 a.m. 
last night y pu up suc a arrage om be back with new difficult and today. denoting the technical end 

Th . t t b th U · the coast to the capital that many breath taking routines as will the R. W. Sorenson, national presi
dent ot the A.I.E.E. from Cali
fornia Institute ot Technology 
spoke on "Some Engineering 
Horizons." 

.: nex c~ncer ~ t e nili planes were said to have jettison- Leonardos hand baiancers and of a German raid which actually 
~:r~~y N~~~f7 ~~YIOC:~ ~i:~. w ed bombs in the open and turned tumbll'rs, 'who have taf:er: their had subsided into all-pervading 

French Club 
Meets Tonight 

On Sun Porch 

homeward. act all over the country, One of 
An occasional raIder got through the Collegians' acts will feature 

to London, however, and the Xavier Leonard catching two men 
raiding was heavier in Liverpool, totaling 275 pounds while hanging 
the Merseyside shipping area in by his knees 40 feet above the 
ireneral, the industrial northwest, water. The fancy divers wlll again 
,edt Anglo, and the southeast perform from the 40 -foot plat
coast. form as well as from the lower 

,The British ' reported twin air boards. A parachute jump by tpe 
The French club, an organiza- attacks agaihst Germany and It- Thre~ Mad Russians pr?mises to 

<lion designed to provide ora1 j aly on far-flung fronts - over prOVIde no end of merrIment. . 
practice for students ot French, . ~he rei.ch and over Italian points Bob Sebastian, Dolphin preSI-
will hold the second meetin, ot , In AfrIca. dent and director of the show, has 
the year in the north end of the The air ministry in London asked that students and towns
sun porch of Iowa Union at 7:30' said royal air force bombers hit peopl: attend tonight's perform
toni,ht. J a large electrical works in Ber- ance 11 possible because the Home-

Conversation is stimulated ill lin de8pite a blinding snow storm commg crowd will probably cause 
an informal atmosphere of pmes and started fires at oil plants at a scarcity of seats on Friday and 
anecdotes and singing, all OI' Magdeburg, Homburg and Sterk- Saturday. 
which arl! carried on in Prench. · rade. ----------

Tonight the group will play' It was a sandstorm that met attempt to torpedo ships in Gi
the French variation of charades. British raiders in Africa. The braltar harbor with an unex
games of mystery and version of RAF reported its planes flew plained "special device" had gone 
"Who Am I," called Chinese por-' high over the whirling sands of awry_ 
traits. .Marcelle Henry of the: the western desert and bombed France's chief of sta.te, Mar
French department is in charg;) ' numerous Italian Libyan bases. shal PhiliPpe Petain, shed some ' 
of the group. Raider Sinks Ships dim light on hls "cpJ1aboration"-

Later ;n the year Miss Henry , The Germans reported one of agreement with Adolf HlHer but 
plans to cast members, ot the: .their warships operating as R revealed none ot the means by 
club in one-act plays which will' raider in "overseas waters" had which it will be accomplished: . 
be presented at the meetings o! · sunk three "enemy merchant In a broadcast to his defeated 
the group. - ships" totaling 18,400 tons to boost nation, Petain saId France "at 

her war total to 45,000 tons. The least kept our soverel,nty" in the, 
r~der was not identified but there deal. He Indicated his !leJotla-

Pharmacy Senio" . was speculation that one of the lions would spur new . steps to 
Name H. Olincup- ,two .sister-ships of the scuttled I unIte the nation an~ put down' 

• , ,Admiral Graf Spee - the Luet- the "free French" movelnent of 
President 0/ Clttss zow and the Admiral Scheer - Gen. Charles De Gaulle in the 

were on the high seas. French colonies. 
Herbert C. Osincup of Waverly Further, passengers on the The broadcast aroused some 

has been elected 'President of the American : export line freilhter speculation whether F ran c c
senior class in the college of Excellency said on arrival in would be permitted to retain her 
pharmacy. Boston from the far east that a colonies and also obtain German 

Other officers elected by the German raider had sunk six ships help against the De Gaulle move-' 
student body are William J. in the south Indian ocean, famiJ-1 ment in return for the "eollabora'" 
Burns of Oelwein, vice-president, iar as the World war haunis of I tlon." 
and Wendle L. Kerr of Hum·', the Getman raider Emden. Petain said Hitler "put no pm
boldt, secretary. treasurer. I The British also said an ltaUan . sure on me and served no diktat." 

silence about midnight. 
Early Wednesday evening some 

bombs were dropped in the Lon
don area and eisewhere, while 
British guns howled all the way 
from the coast to the capital. 

Villagers along the Germans' 
night bombing routes reported 
that plane after plane had jet
tisoned explosives in the open 

Prof. E. B. Kurtz, Prof. G. B. 
Corcoran, Prof. L. A. Ware, all 
of the electrical engineering de
partment; Richard Braun, E4 of 
Dubuque; Fred J. Stage, E4 of 
Davenport, and Robert . L. 
Hughes, E4 of Buffalo, N. Y., at
tended the meeting. 

fields and fled tor home. e 

It was the first time in all thi! Lindbergh
weeks of the aerial siege that in-
tensive anti-aircraft fire had been (Continued From Page 1) 
maIntained over such a long de- / ,.... ... '----
Iensive front. The dark little ity of our geographical position?" 
towns between here and the cliffs he asked. 
of Kent vibrated to the great "As a matter of fact, the ad-
roar of the counter-attack. vantage lies with us, for while 

Nevertheless, some raiders an enemy would have to ap-
broke th-rough these outer de-\ proach our shore in ships. we 
fenses and big bombs were drop- would be able to· bomb. those 
ped on London--40 in one dis- ships by air. Aviation has streng
trict loosed by planes coming in thened our pOSition, not weaken
very low. The action was heav v ed it; and no amount of propa
in other parts of Britain-th~ ganda or party politics ~an 
POl't of Liverpool, the Merseyside change that fact." • 
shi.pping area in ,eneral, the in- In the longest public address 
dustrial northwest, East Angtia he has ever made. Lindbergh said 
,nd the southeast coast. he pelievcd th Is nation'S' "wisest 

.Twice during the day London policy would be fot· us to build 
had raid alarms-the first one our security uj;ton the bed rock 
unusually brief-but the the gov- of our own continent and its ad
ernment, announced that in these jucent islands and to proceed to
daylight assaults only "small en- ward the independe'nt American 
emy formations" were able to destiny tha"t ~ashington outlined 
cross the coast and that there in his 'farewell address' a cen
was little damage and few cas- tury an a halt ago." 
lIalties. 

Seven German planes were de- LEOAL NOTICE 

clared shot down during the day !!TATE paINTL!(O 
'nst four British crah lost The Slate Printing Board will meet agal ~. . Frhl.y. November 8. 1940. to I.t con· 

Intermittently, !rom shortly be- troet. lor the printing and blndln. o( 

i hIIon unlll the approach ." catalo,8 (or the Slate Unlver8lty of ,ore \ nvv O~ (ow. 0 nd low .. Btate COli ..... Bid. '1"111 
darkness. Brftish fighter planeJ be ",Delved until 10 A. M. on the date 
fOUght spectacular battles with named: and Q t the hour mentionOd will 

be onen .. d and read; And ~w.rd8 m .. ae 
Invaders over the channel coast lor all bid. may b. rejeetod. For opocl-

ftl"'lItlO"A 8ddreN David K. Brown. Supt. 
areal. 01 PrJnUna. Stat.boul., De. Kolne •. 

Featuring 

"J·CfJlIPlI B()f)J11J'8SSW 

so aU uIw riJe UJiIlIuJl1tJ IIJtlet! ami space to spare! 

Even three couples AREN'T a crowd in 
this bi~, roomy, wide-seated Chevrolet 
for 19411 . 

All sedans are sized/or six, widened out 
to give "3-couple roominess." • • • All 
models, regardless of type, have big, 
generous, oversize capacity ..•• And 
all of them are styled, tailored and 
appointed to bring you the modern 

maximum 
in luxurious 
motoring
ot the lowest 
cost! That's 
why we're 

* THltltUNG till 
IIGHW 

'n All Me,., D/m.n."., 
*NIWlONGa 

WHIIWa 

* lONGII, tAIGII, 
WIDEll FISHEl IOIND 

W'Ih H. DtwfI V,.....,,.. 
* Of lUlf KNrE-ACTJGII 

ON AU MOIIIU 
Wlfh .... n .............. 

Fro,,' .,," _"" .114 
'mpro"." SIt".".., 

S, .. "". 

HO .. H,P" VAlVI .. lN-HIU 
"VICTOIIY" 01&111 

* OIlGIHAI. VACU/llo 
row" SHI"Ar~ 
h//I a, O"'y C/Ie-'el 

lu'III, " 

* SAn·T-S,.ClAI 
HYDRAULIC '.AIIS 

,.,.,. -I' awe..,...... 
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convinced you'll r' 
say Chevrolet's "first because It" bllt 

Better eye It, try It, buy It-todoYl 

--

> 
FIVE CENT~ 

Kin 
1r , 

~~~~~~~k' 
Homecoming shOi 
nilht as master 
!be largest mass 
year. 

Hundreds of 
the throngs of 
rome in 
of the campus 




